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Office of the Project Director 
Further Development of Patuakhali Science and Technology University (2nd Phase) 

Patuakhali Science and Technology University 
Dumki,Patuakhali-8602, Bangladesh.  

Invitation for Expression of Interest (EoI) 
 

1 Ministry/Division Ministry of Education/Secondary and Higher Education Division 

2 Agency University Grants Commission (UGC) 

3 Procuring Entity Name Patuakhali Science and Technology University,Dumki, Patuakhali-8602 

4 Procuring Entity Code Not used at present 

5 Procuring Entity District Patuakhali 

6 Expression of interest for Selection of Consulting Firm (National) 

7 EOI Ref. No. PSTU/PD/FDP (2nd Phase)/01 /2019-2020/01 

8 Date 01.06.2020 

Key information 

9 Procurement Method Quality  and Cost Based Selection (QCBS) 

FUNDING INFORMATION 

10 Budget and Source of Funds GOB (Development Budget) 

11 Development Partners N/A 

PARTICULAR INFORMATION 

12 Project Code 224302600 

13 Project Name “Further Development of Patuakhali Science and Technology University (2nd Phase)”.  

14 EOI Package No. SD-01 

15 EOI Package Name Selection of Consulting Firm (National) for“Further Development of Patuakhali Science and 
Technology University (2nd Phase)”. 

16 EOI Publication Date 01.06.2020 

17 EOI Closing Date and Time 25.06.2020 at 2:00 PM 

18 EOI Opening Date and Time 25.06.2020 at 3:00 PM 

INFORMATION FOR CONSULTANT 

19 Brief Description of Assignment The project Further Development of Patuakhali Science and Technology University (2nd 
Phase) is being implemented in PSTU, Dumki, Patuakhali for the period of 1st 
September 2019 to 30 June 2022. Under this project, several multistoried building will 
be constructed. Total Building No. 16 out of which 3 Buildings 2-storied, 2 Buildings 4-
storied, 6 Buildings 5-storied, 1 Building 6-storied and 4 Buildings will be of 10-storied 

foundation which needs preparation of Architectural, Structural, Electro-mechanical 
Design-Drawings, Preparation of Cost Estimate, BOQ and Tender Documents with Full 
Time Supervision etc. Ô 
 

The scopes of consultancy services includes but not limited to are as follows: 
 

i) Conducting detailed digital land survey and mapping of the site 
ii) Conducting soil test (geotechnical profile) for structural foundation design 
iii) Providing Architectural design based on specific guideline by PSTU and 

incorporating requisite laboratory facilities as well as provision 
iv) Providing structural design in compliance with GoB& international standard 
v) Providing plumbing design in compliance with GoB& international standard 
vi) Providing electrical design in compliance with GoB& international standard 
vii) Providing a detailed Bill of Quantity (BOQ) with materials specifications and 

standards ensuring the requisite standard in maintained 
viii) Ensuring all technical inputs and cost estimates related to the construction 

components are accurate as per PWD rate schedule-2018, timely provided and 
included in the project proposal and budgets 

ix) Support the supply /procurement in all tender exercises for the procurement of 
construction 

x) Identifying and managing risks and initiate corrective action where necessary. So, 
that maximum benefit to client and stakeholders are achieved 

xi) Prequalification of contractors and/or analysis of bids received 
xii) Responsible to ensure effective quality assurance systems are in place and 

contractor and vendors work in compliance with technical specifications and 
PSTU quality standards 

xiii) Preparing inception report, interim report, final project and handover reports and 
maintain the relevant project records 

xiv) Construction supervision jointly with PSTU Engineering Division, contract 
management and Administration 

xv) Project Management Support 
xvi) Prepare draft specification of related items to be procured (Standardization of 

Specification) 
xvii) Prepare tender/Bid Documentation (Tender schedule) as per PPR 2008 & 

updated version 
xviii) Assist in improving the Tender Procedure and implementation policies 
xix) Prepare detailed procurement plan of action 
xx) Prepare contract agreements for suppliers as per PPR 2008 & updated version 
xxi) Assist in preparing the comparative statements for bidding process (Procurement) 
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xxii) Assist in preparing the RDPPs as and when required 
 

 

  xxiii) Assist in completion of the Project Completion Report (PCR) 
xxiv) Liaison with international organizations for the accreditation of the varsity 
xxv) Assist to complete audit yearly and at the end of the project or wherever it 

necessary 
xxvi) Assist and co-ordination equipment consultancy services whenever necessary 
xxvii) Taking legal action in case of any kind of remissness 
xxviii) Assist in establishing a modern firefighting system 
xxix) Assist in establishing the green building concept 
The consulting firm will function with PSTU Engineering Division jointly and requires to 
report Project Director (PD) of FDP of PSTU (2nd phase). The Consultant will administer 
the civil works and related all types of engineering works with the PSTU Engineering 
Division jointly by order of Project Director and ensure that the project works are 
conducted in accordance with the provision of the contracts.  The consultant will be 
required to maintain a team of engineers who will be full-time resident in the project area. 
 

20 Expected qualification of Consulting 
firm 

Minimum Eligibility of Consultancy Firm:  
Nature of Business: Engineering and Project Management Consultancy Firm 
Years of Experience: Minimum 15 (Fifteen) years of design experience 
Milestone Completion:   

a. Private limited company with 10 years of experience 
b. Minimum 10 years of experience in consultancy services in the following 

categories 
i. Successful completion of at least five 12-storied buildings 
ii. Experiences in designing of 10-storied modern type Academic/Research building 

design 
iii. Experiences in designing of 10-storied modern type Residential building design 
iv. Experiences in designing of 10-storied modern type Student hall design at least 

10000 sqm area 
v. Experiences in designing of Modern type Auditorium Building at least 5000 sqm & 

700 seats with sound system and sound proofing system with electrical work 
vi. Experiences in designing of modern type Training Institute/Research building  
vii. Experiences in designing of modern type Gymnasium 
viii. Experiences in designing a complete academic campus 

Value of Individual Milestone: Minimum of 50 million BDT under a single contract 
Annual Turnover (Last three years): Minimum yearly average turnover of 10 million 
BDT from consultancy business in the last three years 
Nature of work experience: Under Government & Semi-Government 
Minimum documentary evidences: Track records of the last five years in building 
design and documentary evidences of the eligibility of the participating bidders 
Special Instruction: The applicant who have records of litigation and delaying the works 
are strongly discouraged to apply for the expression of interest. Preferences will be given 
if the firm has experience in university related buildings design and supervision. 
Duration of the Assignment: Duration of the contract would be until project completion 
+ defects liability period (according to govt. rule); up to June 2022, may be extended later 
on. 
The consulting firm would be selected according to the technical quality and cost based 
selection (QCBS) criteria under the CPTU Guidelines for selection of consulting firm. 
 

21 Experience, Resources and Capacity 
Required 

Interested Consulting firms must provide information indicating that they are qualified to 
perform the same. Brochures, description of similar assignment & experience certificate 
have to be submitted. The documents will also include: i) valid Trade License, VAT 
registration, up-to-date income tax clearance certificate, Bank solvency certificate, etc. 
to be submitted by the Consulting firm.   
 

The EOI will be reviewed on the basis of the following:  
i) Registration of firm, ii) Available of key professionals, iii) Qualifications and experience 
of the team leader and leader of individual discipline; iv) Availability of resources, v) 
Turnover of the consulting firm, vi) Experience of the firm in similar works with respective 
certificate from employer, vii) Experience of the firms(s) in other works, viii) Agreement of 
JV where necessary.  
 

The interested applicants can obtain detailed ToR during office hour from the PD’s office 
or through e-mail communication. 
 

22 Association with foreign firm N/A 

PROCURING ENTITY DETAILS 

23 Name of Official Inviting Expression 
of Interest 

Md. Obaidul Islam 

24 Designation of Official Inviting 
Expression of Interest 

Project Director 

25 Address of Official Inviting 
Expression of Interest 

Office of the Project Director,  Further Development of Patuakhali Science and 
Technology University (2nd Phase) at Patuakhali Science and Technology University 
Dumki,Patuakhali-8602, Bangladesh. 

26 Contact details of Official Inviting 
Expression of Interest 

Phone/Mobile No: 04427-56018, 01711593394 E-mail: pd_fdp@pstu.ac.bd Details of 
EOI & TOR cab be obtaine by Website: www.pstu.ac.bd  

27 The procuring entity reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the EoI 
 

 
(Engr. Md. Obaidul Islam) 

Project Director 

mailto:pd_fdp@pstu.ac.bd
http://www.pstu.ac.bd/
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Section 6. Terms of Reference 

 
Terms of Reference (TOR) for Selection of Consulting Firm for the preparation of Architectural, Structural, 

Electromechanical Design-Drawings, Preparation of Cost Estimate (BOQ) and Tender Documents, Full Time 

Supervision etc. for the construction of multistoried buildings and other infrastructures on acquired and 

existing land of Patuakhali Science and Technology University under the project named “Further 

Development of Patuakhali Science and Technology University (2nd Phase)”at Dumki, Patuakhali district to 

implement the proposed project. 
 

Background of the Project: 
 

It is generally accepted that the overall development and the development of science & technology of a 

country are closely interlinked. To meet the challenges facing of a country in future, it is very essential to 

have skilled manpower in the field of technology, science, engineering, agriculture and business. In order to 

meet the growing demand of higher education and research especially of science & technology, the 

government of Bangladesh took an unprecedented decision for establishing science & technology 

universities in the country. With a view to creating more opportunities for higher education in science & 

technology for the student of the country the then Honorable Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina in the year 2000 

decided to establish 12 science & technology universities in greater old 12 districts (where there was no 

public university) of the country and consequently passed an act for the “Establishment of Patuakhali 

Science & Technology University” on 12 July,2001. Accordingly the Patuakhali Science & Technology 

University (PSTU) formally started functioning after promulgation of government gazette notification on 26 

February 2002 with the campus of former PatuakhaliAgriculturalCollege as its nucleus. However, the PSTU 

took off its journey with the on-going Faculty of Agriculture offering 4 years B.Sc. Honors’ Degree in 

Agricultural as its primary focus of academic program. 
 

There are huge crisis for residential arrangements for the teachers, officers, employees and students. On 

the other hand there is no a private housing facility or infrastructure wherein students, teachers, officers and 

other staffs can live rental basis. Hence, through this Development Project provisions are being made to 

meet up the infrastructural requirements of the university. 
 

“Further Development of Patuakhali Science and Technology University (2nd Phase)”project will be 

implemented at existing location of PSTU campus at Dumki, Patuakhali. Under this project, several 

multistoried building will be constructed. Total Building No. 16 out of which 3 Buildings 2-storied, 2 Buildings 

4-storied, 6 Buildings 5-storied, 1 Building 6-storied and 4 Buildings will beof 10-storied foundation. The land 

for development of Infrastructures is its own. The total land to be acquired is 20 acres and cost of the project 

45147.12 Lakh taka. Noted that the project was approved in ECNEC on 17 November 2019 and 

administrative approval was given by MoE on 28 November 2019 with the project implementation period of 

1st September 2019 to 30 June 2022. These activities of project will be implemented by contractors and 

construction firm. The university Authority and UGC will be monitoring the project by deploying project 

management unit.   
 

Keeping in view of the changing structure of the global economic prosperity of the developing countries like 

Bangladesh, the proposed project has a long background and is particularly relevant to the national 

especially to the educational sector plan objectives, as the government has decided to bring about 

qualitative improvement in the field of higher education in the universities. Patuakhali Science and 

TechnologyUniversity is a technological institution in the country and has been playing pioneering role in 

providing leadership in the field of technological education, training and research. The university is 

committed to raise the quality of technical education and educate its students by maintaining international 

standards with due consideration of the socio-economic context of the country. The university through its 

enriched curricula produces highly qualified science & technologists to minimize our dependence on foreign 

specialized services and technical assistance. Graduates from this university have been contributing to the 

generation of productive employment and thereby expedite the national development activities by reducing 

the dependence on foreign technical assistance. 

Details of TOR of the consultant for the project “Further Development of 
Patuakhali Science & Technology University (2nd Phase)”  

at Dumki, Patuakhali-8602 
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Location of the Project: 
 
The main campus of the university is situated as the most remote underdevelopment area in Dumki Upazilla 

which is 15 km away from Patuakhali and 28 km away from Barisal, and the external campus is located in 

Babuganj, Barishal.  

 

Project Objectives: 
 

 To ensure human resources development of the country and enhance higher education and 

research by creating/developing educational/academic and physical infrastructure facilities. 

 To turn the university into a modern and international standard residential university;               

 To increase the literacy rate by educating modern quality standard science and technical 

education;               

 To increase the facilities according to nation's growing demand by executing basic and practical 

education and research program;               

 To achieve the goals of Vision Bangladesh (Vision 2021 & 2041) by creating the field for Human 

Resources Development;               

 To introduce modern & pragmatic agriculture systems in the country with a view to increase food 

production to make the country self-sufficient in food grain and also to create the scope of 

establishing more agro-based industries in the country;               

 To meet the nutritional needs of country’s growing population byincreasing the fish production 

applying modern fish farming technology;               

 To create opportunity for higher education and research in order to cope up with the growing 

population; 

 The overall objective of the project is to create congenial teaching, learning environment for 

conducting quality education through constructing various infrastructural facilities and 

services.             

Project Outcome: 

 The results to be obtained after completion of the Project: 

 Acquisition of land will increase field research activities in higher education for students and 

teachers ;  

 Students will receive better education/residential benefits;  

 Teachers and researchers will receive residential benefits;  

 Educational buildings will be built in;  

 Residential buildings will be constructed for officers and employees;  

 Other buildings and communication systems will be built in as per practical need. 

 

Project Output:  

 After implementation of the project the land and infrastructural facilities will be increased;  

 It will increase the facilities in developing advanced quality science and technical education and 

creating research scientists in higher education;  

 The students completing graduation, post graduation and other higher studies from this university 

will be able contribute to the overall development of the country;  

 The space crisis for academic activities of students of Patuakhali Science and Technology 

University will be reduced;  

 Accommodation opportunities will be created for students, teachers/officers/staffs of this University. 
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Rationale: 

 

Every year a large number of students are passing HSC (science) and A level examinations. All the 

students prefer to get admission into public universities especially into technical universities like science & 

technology university which helps to develop the career of the students as well as the nation. Hence, the 

formulation of present scheme for Strengthening of Patuakhali Science and Technology University might be 

considered to be timely and rationale. 

 

Students obtaining graduate and post graduate degree from this university will minimize dependence on 

foreign countries, expedite development orientation and contribute global activities. On the other hand, it 

will create opportunities for students to enter into higher degrees within the country and will save foreign 

exchange. Accordingly expert manpower will help increase human resource development within the 

country and minimize the foreign technical assistance. In fact, the project if properly implemented will 

contribute to socio-economic development in the country and will have positive impact for alleviating 

poverty. Thus the project is consistent with the PRSP as well as Seventh Five Year Plan of the government 

of Bangladesh.   

 

After its completion a long-term impact of the project will be reflected on our economy in various ways such 

as, ensuring human resource development. To enhance and upgrade the standard of science and 

technology education and higher research by creating academic and physical facilities and producing 

qualified manpower with appropriate knowledge and skills for modern science and technology education 

and research in the country etc. This project will provide a long-term effect on the new concept of digital 

Bangladesh through the development of science and technology sector. This would help to create massive 

employment opportunities in different technological sectors and consequently self-employment scope 

would be reinforce. This will ultimately lead to be a self-reliant and self-sufficient Bangladesh. 

 

Objectives of appointing consultant: 
 
The main objective of this consultancy is to preparearchitectural, structural, electrical, electromechanical and 

plumbing design-drawings, preparation of realistic bill of quantities, tender documents and guidelines for the 

implementation and provide related management support services for sound and timely implementation of 

the project. The consulting organization shall support the full time supervision of the project management in 

carrying out the project implementation activities under various components, achieving Monitoring and 

Evaluation benchmarks, facilities the preparation of project progress and provide other services as and 

when necessary, by PSTU.  

 

Assignment for the Consulting firm(s): 
 
The brief scope of the work to be undertaken under these terms of Reference for Engineering, Architectural 

and Project Management Consultant Services includes but not limited to the following: 

 

 Conducting detailed digital land survey and mapping of the site 

 Conducting soil test (geotechnical profile) for structural foundation design 

 Providing Architectural design based on specific guideline by PSTU and incorporating requisite 

laboratory facilities as well as provision 

 Providing structural design in compliance with GoB& international standard 

 Providing plumbing design in compliance with GoB& international standard 

 Providing electrical design in compliance with GoB& international standard 

 Providing a detailed Bill of Quantity (BOQ) with materials specifications and standards ensuring the 

requisite standard in maintained 

 Ensuring all technical inputs and cost estimates related to the construction components are accurate 

as per PWD rate schedule-2018, timely provided and included in the project proposal and budgets 
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 Support the supply /procurement in all tender exercises for the procurement of construction 

 Identifying and managing risks and initiate corrective action where necessary. So, that maximum 

benefit to client and stakeholders are achieved 

 Prequalification of contractors and/or analysis of bids received 

 Responsible to ensure effective quality assurance systems are in place and contractor and vendors 

work in compliance with technical specifications and PSTU quality standards 

 Preparing inception report, interim report, final project and handover reports and maintain the 

relevant project records 

 Construction supervision jointly with PSTU Engineering Division, contract management and 

Administration 

 Project Management Support 

 Prepare draft specification of related items to be procured (Standardization of Specification) 

 Prepare tender/Bid Documentation (Tender schedule) as per PPR 2008 & updated version 

 Assist in improving the Tender Procedure and implementation policies 

 Prepare detailed procurement plan of action 

 Prepare contract agreements for suppliers as per PPR 2008 & updated version 

 Assist in preparing the comparative statements for bidding process (Procurement) 

 Assist in preparing the RDPPs as and when required 

 Assist in completion of the Project Completion Report (PCR) 

 Liaison with international organizations for the accreditation of the varsity 

 Assist to complete audit yearly and at the end of the project or wherever it necessary 

 Assist and co-ordination equipment consultancy services whenever necessary 

 Taking legal action in case of any kind of remissness 

 Assist in establishing a modern firefighting system 

 Assist in establishing the green building concept 
 
The consulting firm will function with PSTU Engineering Division jointly and requires toreport Project Director 

(PD) of FDP of PSTU (2nd phase). The Consultant will administer the civil works and related all types of 

engineering works with the PSTU Engineering Division jointly by order of Project Director and ensure that 

the project works are conducted in accordance with the provision of the contracts. The consultant will be 

required to maintain a team of engineers who will full-time resident in the project area. 

 
 

General Requirements of the Consulting Firm: 
 

Nature of Business Engineering and Project Management Consultancy Firm(s) 
 

Years of Experience Minimum 15(fifteen) Years of design experience 
 

Milestone Completion a. Private limited company with 10 years of experience 
b. Minimum 10 years experience in consultancy services in 

categories 
1. Successful completion of at five 12-storied buildings 
2. Experiences in designing of 10 storied modern type 

Academic/Research building design 
3. Experiences in designing of 10 storied modern type 

Residential building design 
4. Experiences in designing of 10 storied modern type Student 

hall design at least 10000 sqm area 
5. Experiences in designing of  Modern type Auditorium Building 

at least 5000 sqm & 700 seat with sound system and sound 
proofing system with electrical work 

6. Experiences in designing of modern type Training Institute/ 
Research building 

7. Experiences in designing of modern type Gymnasium 
8. Experiences in designing a complete academic campus 
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Value of Individual Milestone Minimum of 50 million BDT under a single contract 
 

Annual Turnover (Last three 
years) 

Minimum  yearly average turnover of 10 million BDT from consultancy 
business in the last three years 
 

Nature of work experience Under Government & Semi-Government 
 

Minimum documentary 
evidences 

Track records of the last five years in building design and documentary  
evidences of the eligibility of the participating bidders 
 

Special Instruction The bidders who have records of litigation and delaying the works are 
strongly discouraged to apply for the expression of interest 

 

Duration of the Assignment: 

Duration of the contract would be until project completion + defects liability period (according to govt. rule); 

up to June 2022, may be extended later on. 

Requisite qualifications, experiences and tasks of expert professionals 
 

A team of qualified and licensed consultants will be needed for the implementation of the project. It is 

expected that the Consultants will propose their required person months to carry out the task as per TOR. 

The Consultant is encouraged to use the expertise available in Bangladesh and from abroad whenever 

necessary. However, the Consultant is free to propose a staffing plan and skill necessary to meet the 

objectives and scope of the services. 

The Consultant will have at least the following categories professionals in the expert pool: 

 

No. Type of Professionals Educational Qualification Experience Required 

Design Phase: 

1 Principal Architect B. Arch. in architecture At least 15 years relevant experience 

2 Sr. Architect B. Arch. in architecture At least 10 years relevant experience 

3 Civil/Design Engineer B. Sc. in Civil Engineering At least 10 years relevant experience 

4 Lead MEP Engineer B. Sc. in. Mechanical 
Engineering 

At least 10 years relevant experience 

5 Electrical Engineer B. Sc. in. Electrical 
Engineering 

At least 5 years relevant experience 

6 Plumbing, Sanitary & 
Water supply Engineer 

B. Sc. in Civil Engineering At least 5 years relevant experience 

7 Draftsman Diploma in Civil Engineering At least 5 years relevant experience 

Tendering Phase: 

1 Principal Architect B. Arch. in architecture At least 15 years relevant experience 

2 Design Engineer B. Sc. in Civil Engineering At least 10 years relevant experience 

3 Electrical Engineer B. Sc. in. Electrical 
Engineering 

At least 5 years relevant experience 

4 Estimator (Civil + Sanitary, 
W/S + Elect.) 

Diploma in Civil Engineering At least 5 years relevant experience 

Construction Supervision Phase: 

1 Quality Assurance 
Engineer 

B. Sc. in Civil Engineering At least 10 years relevant experience 

2 Office Engineer (Civil) B. Sc. in Civil Engineering At least 7 years relevant experience 

3 Office Engineer (Electrical) B. Sc. in Electrical 
Engineering 

At least 7 years relevant experience 

4 Supervisor (Civil) Diploma in Civil Engineering At least 10 years relevant experience 

5 Supervisor (Electrical) Diploma in Electrical 
Engineering 

At least 10 years relevant experience 

6 Supervisor (Mechanical) Diploma in Mechanical 
Engineering 

At least 10 years relevant experience 

7 Supervisor 
(Plumbing/Water supply) 

Diploma in Civil Engineering At least 10 years relevant experience 
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8 Accountant Bachelor in Commerce At least 10 years relevant experience 

9 MLSS Minimum SSC Pass At least 5 years relevant experience 

 
A part from the above mentioned professional panel, the consultant will be able to hire other technical 
experts as per PWD rate schedule described manpower (national and international) if needed for proper 
execution of the project. 
 
It is noted that the detailed tasks to be carried out by the consulting firm(s) as per approved 
DPP(Technical description and Structural Utilization Plan) are enclosed at the end of this Section-6. 
 

List of Reports, Schedule of Deliveries, Period of Performance: 

 
The consulting firm will prepare an Inception Report, Interim Report, Final Project Completion and Handover 

Reports and maintain the relevant project records and will submit these to the Project Implementation 

Committee (PIC) through PD. 

 
An outline/ synopsis of deliverables required from the consultancy for the Project are summarizedbelow. The 

TOR at the time of request for proposal will provide more details. 

 
i. Project Inception Report to be presented to the Project Director (PD) and the Project 

Implementation Committee (PIC) within 6 weeks of commencement of the assignment. 

ii.Monthly progress reports covering status of the project Component and Activity-wise, reporting against 

milestones, risks, outputs, outcomes and based round reference to the 

M&E reporting structures applicable to the Project. 

iii) Draft design reports to the Project Director and the Implementation Committee for discussion and 

receiving the views, prior to the submission of the final reports. 

iv.Relevant conceptual, preliminary and final drawings and design reports will have to be delivered to PD 

for getting clearance from Vice Chancellor of the University to get approval. Finally, all the design and 

reports shall be presented for getting approval and receiving the written consent from University end 

before going to selection process of contractors. 

 

Reporting Requirements 
 
The consulting firm will work in close collaboration with the Project Director who in turn will shareconsultants' 

deliverables with Project Implementation Committee and seek guidance as and whennecessary. 

 

Data, personnel, facilities and local services to be provided by the client 
 
All reports, documents, rules, regulation, policies, project documents, information etc. relevant tothe 
assignment will be made available to the consultants for their examination and use in carryingout their work 
under the project. 

Personnel 

Patuakhali Science and Technology University (PSTU) will provide the services of a full-timeProject Director 

along with required number of counterpart by the project fund with the related costs borne by the project 

fund.  
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Facilities to be provided by the Service Provider: 
 
The consulting firm shall be entirely responsible for their own facilities such as office, transport facilities, 

logistics, necessary office furniture, equipment and maintaining necessary communication and coordination 

among the project personnel, individual consultants, and technical experts. The consulting firm is also 

expected to provide all necessary information about work permit and other information to the project 

management, comply with existing rules concerning tax, VAT and other applicable rules for expatriate. 

 

Scope of Works in Details 
 
The scope of the work will be but not limited to: 
(i)Conducting detailed digital land survey and mapping of the site; (ii)Subsoil investigation and related works 
and Interaction meetings with the Client if necessary; (iii) Architectural Design-Drawings; (iv) Foundation 
Design-Drawings; (v) Structural Design-Drawings; (vi) Sanitary & Plumbing System Design-Drawings; (vii) 
Electrical Design-Drawings; (viii) Fire Fighting System Design-Drawings; (ix) Preparation of BOQ and 
Tender Documents. 
 

Preparation of digital land survey:  
 

Conducting detailed digital land survey and mapping of the site on the basis of present requirements, 
topographical, sub-soil characteristics, optimum land use, best land escaping, including drainage system 
and other relevant features required for a modern University Campus. 

 

Sub-soil investigation & related works and Interaction Meetings: 
 

Sub-soil investigation & related works will be conducted under this assignment by the consultant and related 
cost will be borne by the firm. Interaction meetings with Project Director, Vice Chancellor or his 
representative(s) or any committee formed by the University, for any discussion to finalize the design 
drawings; 

 

Recommending borehole details: depth and number bore holes; specifying field and laboratory tests to be 
conducted. Recommending load tests to be conducted. Cost for conducting sub-soil investigation will be 
borne and guided by the Consultant 

 

Architectural Design-Drawings: 
 

      1)   Preliminary drawings 

 
The Consultant shall prepare different options of the preliminaryarchitectural plan on the basis of 
requirements of PSTU, the site preliminary architectural design and drawings (2D and 3D) of the 
approved infrastructures and the floor plan of the buildings 

 
1) Design Development and Final Drawing Phase 

 
a) On the basis of PSTU recommendations and/or option selected, the Consultant shall give 

decision on the accepted form of the Infrastructures including  finish materials, structural 
system, electrical and mechanical services, etc. during the Design Development phase; 

 
b) The Consultant shall submit necessary drawings, (2D & 3D) of this stage to seek the 

approval from PSTU 

 
2) Final Architectural Design: 

a) Submission of Final architectural design with 3-dimensional view;  

 
b) Architectural working drawings with necessary details, sections, elevations etc. 
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Structural Design-Drawings: 

 

Earth Protection System 
 

1.  Providing design drawings for the construction of shore piles/ Sheet piles;  

2.   Details design drawings of bracing system; 
3.   Preparation of excavation plan to be made for installation and removal of bracing system. 

 

Conceptual Design of Foundation and Structural System 
 

1. Selection of structural materials and their related properties; 

2. On the basis of sub-soil investigation, alternate foundation system will be opted; 

3. Selection of structural system accounting for the serviceability, safety, load path and structural 

redundancy having consultation with architects, other consultants and the client.  

4. Conceptual selection of slab systems for different options taking requirements of the architect, 

user and structural safety into accounts; 

5. In the case of beam-slab, lay-out and conceptual size of beams accounting for the material 

strength and global response of the structural system; 

6. Recommending alternate or additional requirements of shear wall, if needed; 

7. Selection of optimum distance between two towers for better response; 

8. Recommending the requirements of transfer girder including size and location if needed; 

 

Preliminary Design  
 

1.On the basis of conceptual design and properties of materials to be used, size, shape of the load 

bearing system will be preliminarily selected and providing information to the architects and client; 

2. Depending on the floor use, live loads, partition wall loads and importance of the structure will be 

selected at this stage;  

3. Opinions from other consultants like Architectural, Electrical, Sanitary, Plumbing, and Fire 

Fighting Engineers will be sought to finalize the location and size of ducts and other relevant 

structural constraints; 

 

 
Structural System Design Drawings:  
 

1. Structural Analysis 
  

1.1 Considering the gravity and lateral loads specified in Building Codes such as Bangladesh 

National Building Code (BNBC), ACI, UBC analysis are carried out for conceptual structural 

design for fixing the sizes of columns, structural walls; 

 

1.2 After finalizing the conceptual design, sophisticated structural analysis are carried out to obtain 

design loads taking the worst condition and probability into considerations. 
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2. Structural Design 
 

2.1 On the basis of design loads and sophisticated structural analysis results, structural working 

drawings will be prepared employing safe but economical design method to meet the 

requirements of Bangladesh National Building Code (BNBC); 

2.2 Structural system design drawings will be prepared taking safety, serviceability and 

applicability aspects of the projects into considerations; 

2.3 Preparing structural details for making the structures earthquake resistant; 

2.4 Section and adequate details of the R.C.C. members including details of reinforcement; 

2.5 Providing specifications of construction materials to meet design requirements; 

2.6 Providing layout plan of column and foundation of the building including location of U.G.W.R 

and O.H.W.R; 

2.7 Preparation and supplying of beam layout plan and slab outline plan showing the position of 

reinforcement; 

 

3. Design Criteria and Material Specifications 
 

3.1 Clarifying and mentioning the design criteria of the structures;  

3.2 Brief description of different type of loads and their combinations used in the structural 

analysis; 

3.3 Detail description of the concrete strength and reinforcing steel to be used in different 

members and stages of construction. 

 

Sanitary-Plumbing Design-Drawings:  
 

1. Detail design of drinking water supply system including design of the pumping process and 
water storage in underground and overhead reservoir; 

 
2. Detail design of waste water and rain water disposal system including selection of location, size 

of rain water pipe, design of waste water piping system including size of pit, dia of pipe, slope 
etc.; 

 
3. Arrangement of sewerage treatmentfrom sewerage line. 

 
4. Preparing the lay-out and sectional drawings of waste water, soil pipe, rain water pipe, supply 

water piping system; 
 

5. Detail design of joint, bending, pressure valve and others.  

 
Electrical Design-Drawings:  
 

1. Complete layout plan of concealed piping work with switch, socket, light, fan, and all other necessary 

fittings as per requirements; 

2.  Location and layout of SDB, MDB etc.; 

3. Design size of the wire, ECC and balance load distribution as per requirement; 

4.  Selection of location of earthing point for the building; 

5. Selection of suitable location of sub-station and Generator room. 
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Fire Hydrant System Design-Drawings:  
 

1.  Advise the architects in placing the stairs as per requirements of Fire ServiceDepartment;  

2.  Detail design for fire detecting system to detect the fire in case of open fire anywhere in the building;  
3.  Preparing the specification for the design of fire detecting system; 
4. Detail Design of fire protection system so that the opened fire (if occurred) can be controlled within a  
specified time; 
5. Detail design of sprinkler system as to be adopted in the multi-storey building required by the fire 
service department; 
6.  Detail lay-out plan of fire hydrant system;  
7. Advise the Architect in fixing the capacity and location of Under Ground and Overhead Reservoir; 

 

Preparation of BOQ  (Cost Estimation): 
 

Details item wise Preparation of Bill of Quantities (BOQ)with Detailed Specification along with SP No. 

and Tender Documents will be prepared based on PWD Rate Schedule 2018;  

 

Responsibilities of PSTU: 
 

PSTU shall provide full information as to their requirements for the works in order to prepare the detailed 

design drawings. The Client shall be consistent in mode of payment. 

 

Responsibilities of The Consultant: 
 

The Consultant shall exercise all expertise, knowledge, skill, care and diligence in discharging of their 

duties by following design codes and code of ethics. The CONSULTANT shall be responsible for the 

preparation of drawings showing all details of works. Any detail missing from the drawing submitted by 

the Consultant, shall be provided by him as and when necessary either during the drawing stage or 

during the construction of the building. The CONSULTANT shall also prepare drawing(s) necessary for 

the proper integration of services and shall incorporate minor changes in the drawing as per requirement 

of the CLIENT. However, the CONSULTANT shall prepare any drawings required by CLIENT in addition 

of the submission which would be necessary for the smooth implementation of the project. 

 
MODE OF PAYEMENT:  
 

Account Payee cheque will be issued in favour of the consultants Bank AccountMentioned in PCC. 

 

CLIENT’S RESPONSIBILITIES: 
 
The Consultant shall work under the direct supervision of the ProjectDirectorof Further Development 

Project (2nd Phase),PSTU. A team of clients shall assist the consulting team as and when required. During 

field visit, taking measurement and data collection work, relevant engineers/officers of the client shall 

accompany the consulting team for quality checking. The client shall or make available the existing data, 

services and facilities to the consultant, if available. 
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However the duties of the Client can broadly be described as  

 Services and facilities to be made available to the consultant by the client. 

 Professional and support counterpart personnel to be made available to the consultant by the 

Client. 

 

CONSULTANT’S RESPONSIBILITIES:  
 
The Consultant shall carry out the services as detailed in the “Scope of work” and the “Tasks of the 

consultant” with reasonable care, skill and diligence with sound professional and financial practices. The 

Consultant shall be responsible to the Project DirectorFurther Development Project (2nd Phase),PSTU for 

discharge of responsibilities. 
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TERMS OF REFERENCE (TOR) 
Consultancy Services of Consulting Firm(s) 

for “Further Development of 
PATUAKHALI SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY UNIVERSITY (2nd Phase)” 

Dumki, Patuakhali- 8602 

 
cÖK‡íi wewfbœ Kv‡Ri mswÿß KvwiMwi eY©bv t 

 

µwgK Kv‡Ri bvg eY©bv 

01 we`¨gvb K…wl Abyl‡`i †givgZ, 

iÿYv‡eÿY, cwieZ©b I cwiea©b 

K‡i AvaywbKvqb Kiv 

febwU 1972 mvj n‡Z 2000 mv‡ji g‡a¨ wbwg©Z n‡q‡Q| D³ febwUi G Ges we eøKwUi 

÷ªvKPvi †givgZ KvR Kiv Ges m¤§yL As‡ki †mŠ›`h© ea©‡bi Rb¨ wmivwgK BU ¯’vcbmn cyivZb 

wkÿv febmgy‡ni (wejyß cUzqvLvjx K‡jR mg‡q wbwg©Z) cÖ‡qvRbxq †givgZ, iÿYv‡eÿY, 

cwieZ©b I cwiea©b K‡i wekŵe`¨vj‡qi wkÿKM‡Yi gZvgZ Abyhvqx AvšÍR©vwZK gv‡bi wkÿv 

cÖ`v‡bi Dc‡hvMx K‡i wkÿKM‡Yi emvi Kÿ, †kÖYxKÿ, M‡elYvMvi, QvÎx‡`i Avjv`v †kŠPvMvi 

Ges wkÿKM‡Yi Rb¨ mshy³ ev Avjv`v †kŠPvMvi wbg©vb K‡i febwUi gvb AvaywbKvqb Kiv| 

 

02 we`¨gvb AwWUwiqvg Ges gw›`i 

†givgZ, iÿYv‡eÿY I AvaywbKvqb 

wejyß cUzqvLvjx K…wl K‡jR Avg‡j 200 Avm‡bi AwWUwiqvgwU MZ 2096 mv‡j wbwg©Z n‡qwQj| 

eZ©gv‡b D³ febwUi kã wb‡ivaK e¨e¯’v m¤úyY© A‡K‡Rv, AwWI wfRyqvj e¨e¯’v bvB, ˆe`y¨wZK 

Ae¯’v AZ¨šÍ bvRyK, GgbwK ¯^vfvweK Av‡jv R¦vjv‡bvi g‡ZvI e¨e¯’v bvB| Kv‡Vi `iRv¸wj cÖvq 

A‡K‡Rv| febwUi cÖ‡qvRbxq †givgZ ( wmwjs‡q Ges †`qv‡j kã wb‡ivaK e¨e¯’v K‡i, 

`iRv¸wj cwieZ©b K‡i _vB G¨vjywgwbqv‡gi myBs †Wvi ¯’vcb, cÖ‡qvRbxq ˆe`y¨wZK KvR Kiv, 

†÷‡Ri ¯ŒxY ¯’vcb Ges cÖvmw½K Ab¨vb¨ KvR) K‡i Dnv wekŵe`¨vj‡qi †QvU †QvU Abyôvb/mfv 

Ges QvÎ‡`i cixÿvi Dc‡hvMx K‡i AvaywbKvqb Kiv hv‡Z D³ ¯’v‡b B›Uvib¨vkbvj †mwgbvi I 

wm‡¤úvwRqvg Kiv m¤¢e nq| 

 

03 4_© Zjvi wfZmn 4_© Zjv Lvgvi 

fe‡bi Avbyf‚wgK m¤úªmviY KvR 

Aviwmwm cvBwjsmn eZ©gvb Lvgvi febwUi cye©cv‡k^© febwU wbwg©Z n‡e| D³ ¯’v‡bi m‡qj †U÷ 

K‡i febwUi cøvb,AvwK©‡UPvivj WªBs, B‡jKwUªK¨vj WªBs, cøvw¤^s WªBs, IqvUvi mvcøvB WªBs, e„wói 

cvwb Avn‡Yi e¨e¯’v, I‡qó IqvUvi Acmv‡iYi e¨e¯’v, wmDqv‡iR wm‡óg ˆZixi e¨e¯’v, AwMœ 

wbe©vcb e¨e¯’v,emvi Kÿ I cÖ‡qvRbxq †kŠPvMvimn KZ©„cÿ KZ©„K wb‡`©kbv †gvZv‡eK Ab¨vb¨ 

Kÿ ˆZixi e¨e¯’v Kiv, AvwK©‡UPvivj wfD `„wó b›`b Kiv Ges wWwcwci †PK wj‡ó †h mKj kZ©vw` 

†`qv Av‡Q Zv †g‡b eivÏK…Z A_© Ges mg‡qi g‡a¨ febwUi wbg©b KvR †kl K‡i mswkøó 

KZ©„c‡ÿi Kv‡Q n¯Ívi Kiv| cyY©v½ WªBs K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Aby‡gv`b wb‡Z n‡e| 

 

04 cÖkvmwbK fe‡bi Rb¨ 5Zjv wf‡Zi 

Dci 5Zjv Av‡iKwU wmwo wbg©vb 

cÖkvmwbK  fe‡bi Rb¨ wWwcwc‡Z ewY©Z AvqZ‡bi GKwU `„wób›`b wmwowbg©vb Kiv hv‡Z Riæix 

Ae¯’vq mKj Kg©KZ©v Kg©Pvix feb †_‡K †ei n‡Z cv‡i| Aviwmwm cvBwjsmn AvwK©‡UPvivj wfD 

`„wób›`b Kiv, wWwcwc I †PK wj‡ó †h mKj kZ©vw` †`qv Av‡Q Zv †g‡b eivÏK…Z A_© Ges 

mg‡qi g‡a¨ wmwowUi wbg©b KvR †kl K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Kv‡Q n¯Ívi Kiv| cyY©v½ WªBs K‡i 

mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Aby‡gv`b wb‡Z n‡e| 

 

05 10 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 10 Zjv †kL 

nvwmbv QvÎx nj-600 wmU 

 

600 RbQvÎxi Avevm‡bi Rb¨ Aviwmwm cvBwjsmn 10 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 10 Zjv feb wbg©vb 

Kiv| cÖwZ K‡ÿ 4 Rb QvÎx emev‡mi Dc‡hvMx K‡i Kÿ †Zix Kiv| D³ K‡ÿ DbœZgv‡bi 

†nv‡÷‡j †h mKj myweav _v‡K Dnvi mKj e¨e¯’v ivLv| WvBwbs iæg, Bb‡Wvi †MBgm& iæg, †cÖqvi 

iæg, wiwWs iæg, BDwbq‡bi Awdm, †cÖv‡f÷‡`i Awdm Kÿ, wfwRUim iæg, wWc wUDeI‡qj Lbb 

K‡i cvwb mieiv‡ni e¨e¯’v Kiv, AwMœ wbe©vcb e¨e¯’v _vKv, Riæix ewnM©g‡bi Rb¨ wmwoi e¨e¯’v 

ivLv,¯^vfvweK DVvbvgvi Rb¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq wjdU ¯’vcb Kiv, Ges wjd‡Ui Rb¨ ÷¨vÛevB 

†Rbv‡iU‡ii e¨e¯’v, febwUi AvwK©‡UPvivj cøvb, WªBs, B‡jKwUªK¨vj WªBs, cøvw¤^s W ªBs, IqvUvi 

mvcøvB WªBs, e„wói cvwb Avn‡Yi e¨e¯’v, I‡qó IqvUvi Acmv‡iYi e¨e¯’v, wmDqv‡iR wm‡÷g n‡Z 

wbM©wgZ gqjv weï×KiY c×wZ ˆZix Kiv, AwMœ wbe©vcb e¨e¯’v,emvi Kÿ I cÖ‡qvRbxq 

†kŠPvMvimn KZ©„cÿ KZ©„K wb‡`©kbv †gvZv‡eK Ab¨vb¨ Kÿ ˆZixi e¨e¯’v Kiv, AvwK©‡UPvivj wfD 

`„wó b›`b Kiv Ges wWwcwci †PK wj‡ó †h mKj kZ©vw` †`qv Av‡Q Zv †g‡b eivÏK…Z A_© Ges 

mg‡qi g‡a¨ febwUi wbg©b KvR †kl K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Kv‡Q n¯Ívi Kiv| febwUi mKj 

†g‡S‡Z gvbm¤úbœ UvBjm& e¨envi n‡e, fe‡bi mKj Rvbvjv _v&B G¨vjywgwbqv‡gi n‡e| BZ¨vw` 

wWwcwci `i we‡kølY Abyhvqx mKj KvR m¤úbœ n‡e|  cyY©v½ WªBs K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi 

Aby‡gv`b wb‡Z n‡e| 
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µwgK Kv‡Ri bvg eY©bv 

06 10 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 10 Zjv †kL 

iv‡mj QvÎ nj-600 wmU 

600 Rb QvÎxi Avevm‡bi Rb¨ Aviwmwm cvBwjsmn 10 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 10 Zjv feb wbg©vb 

Kiv| cÖwZ K‡ÿ 4 Rb QvÎx emev‡mi Dc‡hvMx K‡i Kÿ †Zix Kiv| D³ K‡ÿ DbœZgv‡bi 

†nv‡÷‡j †h mKj myweav _v‡K Dnvi mKj e¨e¯’v ivLv| WvBwbs iæg, Bb‡Wvi †MBgm& iæg, †cÖqvi 

iæg, wiwWs iæg, BDwbq‡bi Awdm, †cÖv‡f÷‡`i Awdm Kÿ, wfwRUim iæg, wWc wUDeI‡qj Lbb 

K‡i cvwb mieiv‡ni e¨e¯’v Kiv, AwMœ wbe©vcb e¨e¯’v _vKv, Riæix ewnM©g‡bi Rb¨ wmwoi e¨e¯’v 

ivLv,¯^vfvweK DVvbvgvi Rb¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq wjdU ¯’vcb Kiv, Ges wjd‡Ui Rb¨ ÷¨vÛevB 

†Rbv‡iU‡ii e¨e¯’v, febwUi AvwK©‡UPvivj cøvb, WªBs, B‡jKwUªK¨vj WªBs, cøvw¤^s WªBs, IqvUvi 

mvcøvB WªBs, e„wói cvwb Avn‡Yi e¨e¯’v, I‡qó IqvUvi Acmv‡iYi e¨e¯’v, wmDqv‡iR wm‡÷g n‡Z 

wbM©wgZ gqjv weï×KiY c×wZ ˆZix Kiv, AwMœ wbe©vcb e¨e¯’v,emvi Kÿ I cÖ‡qvRbxq 

†kŠPvMvimn KZ©„cÿ KZ©„K wb‡`©kbv †gvZv‡eK Ab¨vb¨ Kÿ ˆZixi e¨e¯’v Kiv, AvwK©‡UPvivj wfD 

`„wó b›`b Kiv Ges wWwcwci †PK wj‡ó †h mKj kZ©vw` †`qv Av‡Q Zv †g‡b eivÏK…Z A_© Ges 

mg‡qi g‡a¨ febwUi wbg©b KvR †kl K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Kv‡Q n¯Ívi Kiv| febwUi mKj 

†g‡S‡Z gvbm¤úbœ UvBjm& e¨envi n‡e, fe‡bi mKj Rvbvjv _v&B G¨vjywgwbqv‡gi n‡e| BZ¨vw` 

wWwcwci `i we‡kølY Abyhvqx mKj KvR m¤úbœ n‡e|  cyY©v½ WªBs K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi 

Aby‡gv`b wb‡Z n‡e| 

 

07 we`¨gvb Kwe †eMg mywdqv Kvgvj 

n‡ji WvBwbs iæg, cv‡Ki Ni, Kgb 

iæg, wiwWs iæg, wUwf iæg I †cÖqvi 

iæg Ges †kŠPvMvi wbg©vb Abyf‚wgK 

I D×©g~Lx m¤úªmviY (AvswkK 2q 

Zjv Ges AvswkK 3q Zjv) 

400 QvÎxi Lvev‡i e¨e¯’v Kivi wbwg‡Ë cv‡Ki Ni, WvBwbs iæg, †÷vi iæg, mvwf©m iæg, †Ljvi 

iæg, †cÖqvi iæg, n‡ji wiwWs iæg, wWc wUDeI‡qj Lbb K‡i cvwb mieiv‡ni e¨e¯’v Kiv, AwMœ 

wbe©vcb e¨e¯’v _vKv, Riæix wbM©g‡bi Rb¨ wmwoi e¨e¯’v ivLv, febwUi AvwK©‡UPvivj WªBs, DbœZ 

gv‡bi B‡j±ªK¨vj wm‡÷g ˆZixi Rb¨ Kgb †¯úm I cvwbi U¨vs‡K †gvkb †mÝimn B‡jKwUªK¨vj 

WªBs,, cøvw¤^s WªBs, IqvUvi mvcøvB WªBs, e„wói cvwb Avn‡Yi e¨e¯’v, I‡qó IqvUvi Acmv‡iYi 

e¨e¯’v wmDqv‡iR wm‡÷g n‡Z wbM©wgZ gqjv weï×KiY c×wZ ˆZix Kiv, AwMœ wbe©vcb 

e¨e¯’v,emvi Kÿ I cÖ‡qvRbxq †kŠPvMvimn KZ©„cÿ KZ©„K wb‡`©kbv †gvZv‡eK Ab¨vb¨ Kÿ ˆZixi 

e¨e¯’v Kiv, cyivZb fe‡bi †n‡j cov †kŠPvMviwU †f‡½ Acmvi Kiv Ges bZzbfv‡e ˆZix Kivmn 

AvwK©‡UPvivj wfD `„wó b›`b Kiv Ges wWwcwci †PK wj‡ó †h mKj kZ©vw` †`qv Av‡Q Zv †g‡b `i 

we‡køl‡Yi mKj KvR eivÏK…Z A_© Ges mg‡qi g‡a¨ mgvß K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Kv‡Q n¯ZvšÍi 

Kiv| cyY©v½ WªBs K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Aby‡gv`b wb‡Z n‡e| 

 
 

08 5 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 5 Zjv 

B›Uvib¨vkbvj MÖvRy‡qU Ges †cv÷ 

MÖvRy‡qU QvÎ nj-150 wmU 

150 Rb ‰e‡`wkK QvÎ/QvÎxi Avevm‡bi Rb¨ Aviwmwm cvBwjsmn 5 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 5Zjv 

mycvi †KvqvwjwU feb wbg©vb Kiv| cÖwZ K‡ÿ 1/2Rb QvÎ/QvÎx emev‡mi Dc‡hvMx K‡i mshy³ 

†kŠPviMvimn Avevmb Kÿ †Zix Kiv| D³ K‡ÿ B›Uvib¨vkbvj †nv‡÷‡j †h mKj myweav _v‡K 

Dnvi mKj e¨e¯’v ivLv| 150 Rb QvÎ/QvÎxi Lvev‡i e¨e¯’v Kivi wbwg‡Ë cv‡Ki Ni, WvBwbs 

iæg, †÷vi iæg, mvwf©m iæg, †Ljvi iæg, †cÖqvi iæg, n‡ji wiwWs iæg,  †cÖv‡f÷ Ges mnKvix 

†cÖv‡f÷M‡Yi Awdm Kÿ, wfwRUim iæg, wWc wUDeI‡qj Lbb K‡i cvwb mieiv‡ni e¨e¯’v Kiv, 

AwMœ wbe©vcb e¨e¯’v _vKv, Riæix wbM©g‡bi Rb¨ wmwoi e¨e¯’v ivLv, febwUi AvwK©‡UPvivj cøvb I 

WªBs, DbœZ gv‡bi B‡j±ªK¨vj wm‡÷g ˆZix, ¯^vfvweK PjvP‡ji Rb¨ Kgb †¯úm I cvwbi U¨vs‡K 

†gvkb †mÝimn B‡jKwUªK¨vj WªBs, cøvw¤^s WªBs, IqvUvi mvcøvB WªBs, e„wói cvwb Avn‡Yi e¨e¯’v, 

I‡qó IqvUvi Acmv‡iYi e¨e¯’v, wmDqv‡iR wm‡óg ˆZixi e¨e¯’v, AwMœ wbe©vcb e¨e¯’v I 

cÖ‡qvRbxq †kŠPvMv‡ii e¨e¯’vmn wmDqv‡iR wm‡÷g n‡Z wbM©wgZ gqjv weï×KiY c×wZ ˆZix 

Kiv, BZ¨vw` KZ©„cÿ KZ©„K wb‡`©kbv †gvZv‡eK Ab¨vb¨ Kÿ ˆZixi e¨e¯’v Kiv, AvwK©‡UPvivj wfD 

`„wó b›`b Kiv Ges wWwcwci `i we‡køl‡b †h mKj KvR ewY©Z Av‡Q †mKjmn †PK wj‡ó †h mKj 

kZ©vw` †`qv Av‡Q Zv †g‡b eivÏK…Z A_© Ges mg‡qi g‡a¨ febwUi wbg©b KvR mgvß K‡i mswkøó 

KZ©„c‡ÿi Kv‡Q n¯Ívi Kiv| cyY©v½ WªBs K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Aby‡gv`b †bqv| 
 

09 we`¨gvb G UvBc- 4 BDwbU (cÖwZ 

BDwbU-1500 eM©dzU) 4 Zjv 

wf‡Zi Dci 3q I 4_© Zjv D×©g~Lx 

m¤úªmviY KvR (bxPZjv I 2q 

Zjvi †givgZmn-4 BDwbU)- 

Aa¨vcK I mggvb Kg©KZ©v‡`i Rb¨ 
 

we`¨gvb G UvBc (2q Zjv) feb `yÕwUi Aviwmwm †d«g ÷ªvKPvi fwU©K¨vj G·‡Ubkb K‡i  4 

BDwbU (cÖwZ BDwbU-1500 eM©dzU) 4_© Zjv ch©šÍ D×©g~Lx m¤úªmviY KvR (bxPZjv I 2q Zjvi 

cÖ‡qvRbxq †givgZmn-4 BDwbU) Kiv| we`¨gvb myweavw` envj †i‡L m¤¢e n‡j AwZwi³ myweav 

m¤^wjZ Avevmb feb ˆZix Kiv| cyY©v½ febwU mycvi †KvqvwjwU wn‡m‡e ewa©Z n‡e| 

10 we`¨gvb weAvB UvBc- 4 BDwbU 

(cÖwZ BDwbU-1250 eM©dzU) 4 Zjv 

wf‡Zi Dci 3q I 4_© Zjv D×©g~Lx 

m¤úªmviY KvR (bxPZjv I 2q 

Zjvi †givgZmn-4 BDwbU)- 

mnKvix Aa¨vcK I mggvb 

Kg©KZ©v‡`i Rb¨ 

we`¨gvb we AvB UvBc (2q Zjv) feb `yÕwUi Aviwmwm †d«g ÷ªvKPvi fwU©K¨vj G·‡Ubkb K‡i  4 

BDwbU (cÖwZ BDwbU-1500 eM©dzU) 4_© Zjv ch©šÍ D×©g~Lx m¤úªmviY KvR (bxPZjv I 2q Zjvi 

cÖ‡qvRbxq †givgZmn-4 BDwbU) Kiv| we`¨gvb myweavw` envj †i‡L m¤¢e n‡j AwZwi³ myweav 

m¤^wjZ Avevm feb ˆZix Kiv| cyY©v½ febwU mycvi †KvqvwjwU wn‡m‡e ewa©Z n‡e| 
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µwgK Kv‡Ri bvg eY©bv 

11 10 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 10 Zjv 

(Aa¨vcK /mggv‡bi Kg©KZ©v‡`i) 

AvevwmK feb wbg©vb-40 BDwbU 

Aa¨vcK/ mggv‡bi Kg©KZ©v‡`i Avevm‡bi Rb¨ Aviwmwm cvBwjsmn †d«g ÷vKPv‡ii 10 Zjv 

wf‡Zi Dci 10 Zjv mycvi †KvqvwjwU feb wbg©vb Kiv hv‡Z 40wU cwievi emevm Ki‡Z cvivi 

Rb¨ 40wU BDwbU †Zix Kiv (cÖwZ †d¬v‡i 4 BDwbU)| cÖwZ BDwb‡U h‡_ó Av‡jv I evZv‡mi 

e¨e¯’v _vK‡Z n‡e| D³ Avevm‡bi cÖwZ BDwb‡U 4wU kqb Kÿ, GKwU WªBs iæg, GKwU WvBwbs 

iæg, GKwU mv‡f©›U iæg, mKj iæ‡gi mv‡_ mshy³ †kŠPvMvi, Aa¨vcK/mggv‡bi Kg©KZ©vM‡Yi 

Dc‡hvMx Avevmb †Zix Ki‡Z mKj myweavmn `„wó b›`b AvwK©‡UKPvivj weDmn Mfxi bjKzc 

Lbb K‡i cvwb mieiv‡ni e¨e¯’v Kiv, wjd‡Ui e¨e¯’v _vKv, †÷vi iæg, AwMœ wbe©vcb e¨e¯’v 

_vKv, Riæix ewnM©g‡bi Rb¨ wmwoi e¨e¯’v ivLv, febwUi AvwK©‡UPvivj WªBs, DbœZ gv‡bi 

B‡j±ªK¨vj wm‡÷g ˆZix, cvwbi U¨vs‡K †gvkb †mÝimn B‡jKwUªK¨vj WªBs, wjd‡Ui Rb¨ 

÷¨vÛevB †Rbv‡iUi, DbœZ gv‡bi cøvw¤^s I †mwbUvix WªBs, IqvUvi mvcøvB WªBs, e„wói cvwb 

Avn‡Yi e¨e¯’v, I‡qó IqvUvi Acmv‡iYi e¨e¯’v, wmDqv‡iR wm‡÷g n‡Z wbM©wgZ gqjv 

weï×KiY c×wZ _vKv BZ¨vw`mn KZ©„cÿ KZ©„K wb‡`©kbv †gvZv‡eK Ab¨vb¨ myweavvw`i e¨e¯’v 

Kiv, AvwK©‡UPvivj wfD `„wó b›`b Kiv Ges wWwcwci †PK wj‡ó †h mKj kZ©vw` †`qv Av‡Q Zv 

†g‡b eivÏK…Z A_© Ges mg‡qi g‡a¨ febwUi wbg©b KvR †kl K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Kv‡Q n¯Ívi 

Kiv| cyY©v½ WªBs K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Aby‡gv`b †bqv| 
 
 

12 10 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 5 Zjv 

(mnKvix Aa¨vcK/mggv‡bi 

Kg©KZ©v‡`i) AvevwmK feb wbg©vb-

20 BDwbU 

mnKvix Aa¨vcK/mggv‡bi Kg©KZ©v‡`i Avevm‡bi Rb¨ Aviwmwm cvBwjsmn †d«g ÷vKPv‡ii 10 

Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 5 Zjv mycvi †KvqvwjwU feb wbg©vb Kiv hv‡Z 20wU cwievi emevm Ki‡Z 

cvivi Rb¨ 40wU BDwbU †Zix Kiv (cÖwZ †d¬v‡i 4 BDwbU)| cÖwZ BDwb‡U h‡_ó Av‡jv I 

evZv‡mi e¨e¯’v _vK‡Z n‡e| D³ Avevm‡bi cÖwZ BDwb‡U 3wU kqb Kÿ, GKwU WªBs iæg, GKwU 

WvBwbs iæg, mKj iæ‡gi mv‡_ mshy³ †kŠPvMvi, mnKvix Aa¨vcK/mggv‡bi Kg©KZ©vM‡Yi 

Dc‡hvMx Avevmb †Zix Ki‡Z mKj myweavmn `„wó b›`b AvwK©‡UKPvivj weDmn Mfxi bjKzc 

Lbb K‡i cvwb mieiv‡ni e¨e¯’v Kiv, wjd‡Ui e¨e¯’v _vKv, †÷vi iæg, AwMœ wbe©vcb e¨e¯’v 

_vKv, Riæix ewnM©g‡bi Rb¨ wmwoi e¨e¯’v ivLv, febwUi AvwK©‡UPvivj WªBs, DbœZ gv‡bi 

B‡j±ªK¨vj wm‡÷g ˆZix, cvwbi U¨vs‡K †gvkb †mÝimn B‡jKwUªK¨vj WªBs, ciewZ©‡Z wjdU 

¯’vcb Kiv hvq Giƒc e¨e¯’vmn wjc‡Ui Rb¨ ÷¨vÛevB †Rbv‡iUi, DbœZ gv‡bi cøvw¤^s I 

†mwbUvixi WªBs, IqvUvi mvcøvB WªBs, e„wói cvwb Avn‡Yi e¨e¯’v, I‡qó IqvUvi Acmv‡iYi 

e¨e¯’v, wmDqv‡iR wm‡÷g n‡Z wbM©wgZ gqjv weï×KiY c×wZ _vKv BZ¨vw`mn KZ©„cÿ KZ©„K 

wb‡`©kbv †gvZv‡eK Ab¨vb¨ myweavvw`i e¨e¯’v Kiv, AvwK©‡UPvivj wfD `„wó b›`b Kiv Ges 

wWwcwci `i we‡kølY Ges †PK wj‡ó †h mKj kZ©vw` †`qv Av‡Q Zv †g‡b eivÏK…Z A_© Ges 

mg‡qi g‡a¨ febwUi wbg©b KvR †kl K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Kv‡Q n¯Ívi Kiv| cyY©v½ WªBs K‡i 

mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Aby‡gv`b †bqv| 
 

 

13 5 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 5 Zjv 

wkÿK/Kg©KZ©v‡`i GKK cwievi 

AvevwmK feb wbg©vb KvR--40 

BDwbU 

wkÿK/ Kg©KZ©v‡`i Avevm‡bi Rb¨ Aviwmwm cvBwjsmn †d«g ÷vKPv‡ii 5 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 5 

Zjv mycvi †KvqvwjwU feb wbg©vb Kiv hv‡Z 40wU cwievi emevm Ki‡Z cvivi Rb¨ 40wU BDwbU 

†Zix Kiv (cÖwZ †d¬v‡i 8 BDwbU)| cÖwZ BDwb‡U h‡_ó Av‡jv I evZv‡mi e¨e¯’v _vK‡Z n‡e| 

D³ Avevm‡bi cÖwZ BDwb‡U 1wU kqb Kÿ, GKwU WªBs Kvg WvBwbs iæg,  †eW iæ‡gi mv‡_ 

mshy³ †kŠPvMvi, wmwo‡KvVv I eiv›`vmn Ab¨vb¨ mKj myweavmn `„wó b›`b AvwK©‡UKPvivj wfD 

†Zix Kivi WªBs Kiv, Mfxi bjKzc Lbb K‡i cvwb mieiv‡ni e¨e¯’v Kiv, cvwbi U¨vs‡K †gvkb 

†mÝimn B‡jKwUªK¨vj WªBs, DbœZ gv‡bi cøvw¤^s I †mwbUvixi WªBs, IqvUvi mvcøvB WªBs, e„wói 

cvwb Avn‡Yi e¨e¯’v, I‡qó IqvUvi Acmv‡iYi e¨e¯’v, wmDqv‡iR wm‡÷g n‡Z wbM©wgZ gqjv 

weï×KiY c×wZ _vKv BZ¨vw`mn KZ©„cÿ KZ©„K wb‡`©kbv †gvZv‡eK Ab¨vb¨ myweavvw`i e¨e¯’v 

Kiv, wWwcwci `i we‡kølY Ges †PK wj‡ó †h mKj kZ©vw` †`qv Av‡Q Zv †g‡b eivÏK…Z A_© Ges 

mg‡qi g‡a¨ febwUi wbg©b KvR †kl K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Kv‡Q n¯Ívi Kiv| cyY©v½ WªBs K‡i 

mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Aby‡gv`b †bqv| 
 

 

14 2 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 2 Zjv fvBm-

P¨v‡Ýji evmfeb wbg©vb KvR 

Aviwmwm †d«g ÷ªvKPv‡ii 2 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 2 Zjv fvBm-P¨v‡Ýj‡ii mycvi †KvqvwjwUi 

evmfeb wbg©vb Kiv| D³ fe‡b 5/6wU †eW iæg, WªBs iæg, WvBwbs iæg, cvwievwiK WªBs iæg, 

mKj iæ‡gi mv‡_ mshy³ DbœZgv‡bi †kŠPvMvi Ges gv÷vi †e‡Wi mv‡_ ev_ Uve, cÖwZ †kŠPvMv‡i 

Mig cvwbi e¨e¯’v _vKv, cv‡Ki N‡i †Kwe‡bU _vKv, cÖwZ K‡ÿ Iqvj †Kwe‡b‡Ui e¨e¯’v _vKv,  

mKj K‡ÿi †g‡S‡Z DbœZ gv‡bi UvBj ¯’vcb, DbœZ gv‡bi _vB G¨vjywgwbqv‡gi Rvbvjv I 

gmKzB‡Uv †bU ¯’vcb, Riæix cÖ‡qvR‡b wi‡R›U †ev‡W©i mfv Abyôv‡bi Rb¨ iæg ivLv Ges mswkøó 

myweavw`i e¨e¯’v ivLv, Mfxi bjKzc Lbb K‡i cvwb mieiv‡ni e¨e¯’v Ki,v cvwbi U¨vs‡K †gvkb 

†mÝimn B‡jKwUªK¨vj WªBs, DbœZ gv‡bi cøvw¤^s I †mwbUvixi WªBs, IqvUvi mvcøvB WªBs, e„wói 

cvwb Avn‡Yi e¨e¯’v, I‡qó IqvUvi Acmv‡iYi e¨e¯’v, wmDqv‡iR wm‡÷g n‡Z wbM ©wgZ gqjv 

weï×KiY c×wZ _vKv BZ¨vw`mn KZ©„cÿ KZ©„K wb‡`©kbv †gvZv‡eK Ab¨vb¨ myweavvw`i e¨e¯’v 

Kiv, wWwcwci `i we‡kølY Ges †PK wj‡÷ †h mKj kZ©vw` †`qv Av‡Q Zv †g‡b eivÏK…Z A_© 

Ges mg‡qi g‡a¨ febwUi wbg©b KvR †kl K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Kv‡Q n¯Ívi Kiv| cyY©v½ WªBs 

K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Aby‡gv`b †bqv| 
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µwgK Kv‡Ri bvg eY©bv 

15 2 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 2 Zjv ‡cÖv-

fvBm-P¨v‡Ýji evmfeb wbg©vb KvR 

Aviwmwm †d«g ÷ªvKPv‡ii 2 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 2 Zjv fvBm-P¨v‡Ýji mycvi †KvqvwjwUi evmfeb 

wbg©vb Kiv| D³ fe‡b 4/5wU †eW iæg, WªBs iæg, WvBwbs iæg, cvwievwiK WªBs iæg, mKj iæ‡gi 

mv‡_ mshy³ DbœZgv‡bi †kŠPvMvi Ges gv÷vi †e‡Wi mv‡_ ev_ Uve, cÖwZ †kŠPvMv‡i Mig cvwbi 

e¨e¯’v _vKv, cv‡Ki N‡i †Kwe‡bU _vKv, cÖwZ K‡ÿ Iqvj †Kwe‡b‡Ui e¨e¯’v _vKv,  mKj K‡ÿi 

†g‡S‡Z DbœZ gv‡bi UvBj ¯’vcb, DšÍ gv‡bi _vB G¨vjywgwbqv‡gi Rvbvjv I gmKzB‡Uv †bU 

¯’vcb, Mfxi bjKzc Lbb K‡i cvwb mieiv‡ni e¨e¯’v Kiv cvwbi U¨vs‡K †gvkb †mÝimn 

B‡jKwUªK¨vj WªBs, DbœZ gv‡bi cøvw¤^s I †mwbUvixi WªBs, IqvUvi mvcøvB WªBs, e„wói cvwb 

Avn‡Yi e¨e¯’v, I‡qó IqvUvi Acmv‡iYi e¨e¯’v, wmDqv‡iR wm‡÷g n‡Z wbM©wgZ gqjv 

weï×KiY c×wZ _vKv BZ¨vw`mn KZ©„cÿ KZ©„K wb‡`©kbv †gvZv‡eK Ab¨vb¨ myweavvw`i e¨e¯’v 

Kiv, wWwcwci `i we‡kølY Ges †PK wj‡÷ †h mKj kZ©vw` †`qv Av‡Q Zv †g‡b eivÏK…Z A_© 

Ges mg‡qi g‡a¨ febwUi wbg©b KvR †kl K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Kv‡Q n¯Ívi Kiv| cyY©v½ WªBs 

K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Aby‡gv`b †bqv| 
 

16 5 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 5 Zjv 3q/4_© 

†kÖYxi Kg©Pvix‡`i BDwUwjwU d¬vU 

wbg©vb KvR-20 BDwbU 

3q/4_© †kÖYxi Kg©Pvix‡`i Avevm‡bi Rb¨ Aviwmwm cvBwjsmn †d«g ÷vKPv‡ii BDwUwjwU d¬vU 

wbg©v‡bi Rb¨  5 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 5 Zjv feb wbg©vb Kiv hv‡Z 20 RbKg©Pvix emevm Ki‡Z 

cv‡i (cÖwZ †d¬v‡i 4 BDwbU)| cÖwZ BDwb‡U h‡_ó Av‡jv I evZv‡mi e¨e¯’v _vK‡Z n‡e| D³ 

Avevm‡bi cÖwZ BDwb‡U 1wU kqb Kÿ, GKwU WªBs Kvg WvBwbs iæg,  †eW iæ‡gi mv‡_ mshy³ 

†kŠPvMvi, wmwo‡KvVv I eiv›`vmn Ab¨vb¨ mKj myweavmn `„wó b›`b AvwK©‡UKPvivj wfD †Zix 

Kivi WªBs Kiv, †m¸b Kv‡Vi wWRvBb `iRv ¯’vcb,Mfxi bjKzc Lbb K‡i cvwb mieiv‡ni 

e¨e¯’v Kiv, cvwbi U¨vs‡K †gvkb †mÝimn B‡jKwUªK¨vj WªBs, DbœZ gv‡bi cøvw¤^s I †mwbUvixi 

WªBs, IqvUvi mvcøvB WªBs, e„wói cvwb Avn‡Yi e¨e¯’v, I‡qó IqvUvi Acmv‡iYi e¨e¯’v, 

wmDqv‡iR wm‡÷g n‡Z wbM©wgZ gqjv weï×KiY c×wZ _vKv BZ¨vw`mn KZ©„cÿ KZ©„K wb‡`©kbv 

†gvZv‡eK Ab¨vb¨ myweavvw`i e¨e¯’v Kiv, wWwcwci `i we‡kølY Ges †PK wj‡÷ †h mKj kZ©vw` 

†`qv Av‡Q Zv †g‡b eivÏK…Z A_© Ges mg‡qi g‡a¨ febwUi wbg©b KvR †kl K‡i mswkøó 

KZ©„c‡ÿi Kv‡Q n¯Ívi Kiv| cyY©v½ WªBs K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Aby‡gv`b †bqv| 
 

17 2 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 2 Zjv Avbmvi 

e¨vivK feb wbg©vb KvR 

cUzqvLvjx weÁvb I cÖhyw³ wekŵe`¨vj‡qi wbivcËvi Kv‡R wb‡qvwRZ Avbmvi‡`i Avevm‡bi Rb¨ 

Aviwmwm †d«g ÷vKPv‡ii GKwU 2 Zjv feb wbg©vb Kiv hv‡Z 50-75 RbAvbmvi emevm Ki‡Z 

cv‡i | cÖwZ K‡ÿ h‡_ó Av‡jv I evZv‡mi e¨e¯’v _vK‡Z n‡e| D³ Avevm‡b GKwU wUwf iæg, 

GKwU WvBwbs iæg, Avg©m ivLvi Rb¨ GKwU ÷ªs iæg †Zix, KgvwÛs Avbmv‡ii Rb¨ mKj 

myweavmn GKwU Awdm Kÿ ˆZix, wmwo‡KvVv I eiv›`vmn Ab¨vb¨ cÖ‡qvRbxq mKj myweav †i‡L 

`„wó b›`b AvwK©‡UKPvivj wfD †Zixi WªBs Kiv, Mfxi bjKzc Lbb K‡i cvwb mieiv‡ni e¨e¯’v 

Kiv, cvwbi U¨vs‡K †gvkb †mÝimn B‡jKwUªK¨vj WªBs, DbœZ gv‡bi cøvw¤^s I †mwbUvixi WªBs, 

IqvUvi mvcøvB WªBs, e„wói cvwb Avn‡Yi e¨e¯’v, I‡qó IqvUvi Acmv‡iYi e¨e¯’v, wmDqv‡iR 

wm‡÷g n‡Z wbM©wgZ gqjv weï×KiY c×wZ _vKv BZ¨vw`mn KZ©„cÿ KZ©„K wb‡`©kbv †gvZv‡eK 

Ab¨vb¨ myweavvw`i e¨e¯’v Kiv, wWwcwci `i we‡kølY Ges †PK wj‡÷ †h mKj kZ©vw` †`qv Av‡Q 

Zv †g‡b eivÏK…Z A_© Ges mg‡qi g‡a¨ febwUi wbg©b KvR †kl K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Kv‡Q 

n¯Ívi Kiv| cyY©v½ WªBs K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Aby‡gv`b †bqv| 
 

18 K.1 t 10 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 10 Zjv 

GKv‡WwgK feb wbg©vb  

10 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 10 Zjv mycvi †KvqvwjwUi GKv‡WwgK feb wbg©vb Kv‡RAviwmwm 

cvBwjsmn †d«g ÷vKPv‡ii GKv‡WwgK feb wbg©v‡bi Rb¨ 10 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 10Zjv mycvi 

†KvqvwjwUi feb wbg©vb Kiv †kÖYx Kÿ,QvÎ/QvÎx‡`i M‡elYvMvi, GgGm I wcGBPwW 

QvÎ/QvÎx‡`i M‡elYvMvi, wkÿKM‡Yi M‡elYvMvi, wWcvU©‡g›U Abyhvqx wkÿK/Kg©KZ©v I 

Kg©Pvix‡`i emvi Kÿ, QvÎ/QvÎx‡`i Rb¨ Avjv`v Avjv`v †kŠPvMvi, m¤¢e n‡j n‡j mKj 1g 

†kÖYxi Kg©KZv© I mKj wkÿ‡Ki Rb¨ mshy³ †kŠPvMv‡ii e¨e¯’v ivLv, h‡_ó Av‡jv evZv‡mi 

e¨e¯’v _vKv, mycvi †KvqvwjwUi fe‡b †h mKj myweav _v‡K mKj myweav envj †i‡L QvÎ/QvÎx‡`i 

cov I M‡elYvi Dc‡hvMx K‡i mKj Kÿ ˆZix Kiv| mKj †kÖYx K‡ÿ AwWI wfRyqvj c×wZ‡Z hv‡Z 

wkÿMY K¬vk Kvh©µg cwiPvjbv Ki‡Z cv‡ib †miƒc ˆe`ywZK ms‡hvM _vKv,QvÎ/QvÎxMY cÖ‡qvR‡b 

Aem‡i mí mg‡qi Rb¨ n‡jI `vwo‡q Av‡jvPbv Kivi gZ †¯úm ivLv,mKj `iRv I j¨v‡e †mÝi 

¯’vcb Kiv, wmwmwUwf K¨v‡giv ¯’vcb Kiv, fe‡bi wbivcËviRb¨ ‡K›`ªxqfv‡e wd½vi wcÖ›U †gwkb ¯’vcb 

Kiv,PIov wmwo‡KvVv I eiv›`vmn Ab¨vb¨ mKj myweavmn `„wó b›`b AvwK©‡UKPvivj wfD †Zix K‡icøvb 

I WªBs Kiv, Mfxi bjKzc Lbb K‡i cvwb mieiv‡ni e¨e¯’v Kiv, cvwbi U¨vs‡K I mvaviY e¨env‡ii 

mKj ¯’v‡b †gvkb †mÝi ¯’vc‡bi e¨e¯’v †i‡L B‡jKwUªK¨vj WªBs Ges mKj †kÖYx K‡ÿ AwWI wfRyqvj 

c×wZ‡Z hv‡Z wkÿMY K¬vk Kvh©µg cwiPvjbv Ki‡Z cv‡ib †miƒc ˆe`ywZK ms‡hvM _vKv,  DbœZ 

gv‡bi cøvw¤^s I †mwbUvixi WªBs, IqvUvi mvcøvB WªBs, e„wói cvwb Avn‡Yi e¨e¯’v, I‡qó IqvUvi 

Acmv‡iYi e¨e¯’v, wmDqv‡iR wm‡÷g n‡Z wbM©wgZ gqjv weï×KiY c×wZ _vKv BZ¨vw`mn KZ©„cÿ 

KZ©„K wb‡`©kbv †gvZv‡eK Ab¨vb¨ myweavvw`i e¨e¯’v Kiv, wWwcwci `i we‡kølY Ges †PK wj‡÷ †h 

mKj kZ©vw` †`qv Av‡Q Zv †g‡b eivÏK…Z A_© Ges mg‡qi g‡a¨ febwUi wbg©b KvR †kl K‡i mswkøó 

KZ©„c‡ÿi Kv‡Q n¯Ívi Kiv| cyY©v½ WªBs K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Aby‡gv`b †bqv| 
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19 

 

K.2t 6 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 6 Zjv 

GKv‡WwgK feb wbg©vb  

 

6 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 6 Zjv GKv‡WwgK feb wbg©vb Kv‡RAviwmwm cvBwjsmn †d«g ÷vKPv‡ii 

mycvi †KvqvwjwUi GKv‡WwgK feb wbg©v‡bi Rb¨ 10 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 10Zjv mycvi †KvqvwjwUi 

feb wbg©vb Kiv †kÖYx Kÿ, QvÎ/QvÎx‡`i M‡elYvMvi, GgGm I wcGBPwW QvÎ/QvÎx‡`i 

M‡elYvMvi, wkÿKM‡Yi M‡elYvMvi, wWcvU©‡g›U Abyhvqx wkÿK/Kg©KZ©v I Kg©Pvix‡`i emvi 

Kÿ, QvÎ/QvÎx‡`i Rb¨ Avjv`v Avjv`v †kŠPvMvi, m¤¢e n‡j n‡j mKj 1g †kÖYxi Kg©KZv© I 

mKj wkÿ‡Ki Rb¨ mshy³ †kŠPvMv‡ii e¨e¯’v ivLv, h‡_ó Av‡jv evZv‡mi e¨e¯’v _vKv, mycvi 

†KvqvwjwUi fe‡b †h mKj myweav _v‡K mKj myweav envj †i‡L QvÎ/QvÎx‡`i cov I M‡elYvi 

Dc‡hvMx K‡i mKj Kÿ ˆZix Kiv| mKj †kÖYx K‡ÿ AwWI wfRyqvj c×wZ‡Z hv‡Z wkÿMY 

K¬vk Kvh©µg cwiPvjbv Ki‡Z cv‡ib †miƒc ˆe`ywZK ms‡hvM _vKv,QvÎ/QvÎxMY cÖ‡qvR‡b Aem‡i 

mí mg‡qi Rb¨ n‡jI `vwo‡q Av‡jvPbv Kivi gZ †¯úm ivLv,mKj `iRv I j¨v‡e †mÝi ¯’vcb 

Kiv, wmwmwUwf K¨v‡giv ¯’vcb Kiv, fe‡bi wbivcËvi Rb¨ ‡K›`ªxqfv‡e wd½vi wcÖ›U †gwkb ¯’vcb 

Kiv,wjdU ¯’vc‡bi e¨e¯’v ivLv, PIov wmwo‡KvVv I eiv›`vmn Ab¨vb¨ mKj myweavmn `„wó b›`b 

AvwK©‡UKPvivj wfD †Zix K‡i WªBs Kiv, mKj †kÖYx K‡ÿ AwWI wfRyqvj c×wZ‡Z hv‡Z wkÿMY 

K¬vk Kvh©µg cwiPvjbv Ki‡Z cv‡ib †miƒc ˆe`ywZK ms‡hvM _vKv,  Mfxi bjKzc Lbb K‡i cvwb 

mieiv‡ni e¨e¯’v Kiv, cvwbi U¨vs‡K I mvaviY e¨env‡ii mKj ¯’v‡b †gvkb †mÝi ¯’vc‡bi 

e¨e¯’v †i‡L B‡jKwUªK¨vj WªBs, DbœZ gv‡bi cøvw¤^s I †mwbUvixi WªBs, IqvUvi mvcøvB WªBs, e„wói 

cvwb Avn‡Yi e¨e¯’v, I‡qó IqvUvi Acmv‡iYi e¨e¯’v, wmDqv‡iR wm‡÷g n‡Z wbM©wgZ gqjv 

weï×KiY c×wZ _vKv BZ¨vw`mn KZ©„cÿ KZ©„K wb‡`©kbv †gvZv‡eK Ab¨vb¨ myweavvw`i e¨e¯’v 

Kiv, wWwcwci `i we‡kølY Ges †PK wj‡÷ †h mKj kZ©vw` †`qv Av‡Q Zv †g‡b eivÏK…Z A_© 

Ges mg‡qi g‡a¨ febwUi wbg©b KvR †kl K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Kv‡Q n¯Ívi Kiv| cyY©v½ WªBs 

K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Aby‡gv`b †bqv| 

 

20 5Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 5 Zjv 

B›Uvib¨vkbvj wimvP© I †Uªwbs 

Bbw÷wUDU wbg©vb KvR 

5 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 6Zjv Aviwmwm cvBwjsmn †d«g ÷vKPv‡iiB›Uvib¨vkbvj wimvP© I †Uªwbs 

Bbw÷wUDU wbg©v‡bi Rb¨ 5 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 5Zjv mycvi †KvqvwjwUi B›Uvib¨vkbvj mycvi 

†KvqvwjwU gv‡bi wimvP© I †Uªwbs Bbw÷wUDU feb wbg©vb Kiv| †kÖYx Kÿ, QvÎ/QvÎx‡`i 

M‡elYvMvi, GgGm I wcGBPwW QvÎ/QvÎx‡`i M‡elYvMvi, wkÿKM‡Yi M‡elYvMvi, cÖ‡qvRb 

Abyhvqx wkÿK/Kg©KZ©v I Kg©Pvix‡`i emvi Kÿ, QvÎ/QvÎx‡`i Rb¨ Avjv`v Avjv`v †kŠPvMvi, 

m¤¢e n‡j n‡j mKj 1g †kÖYxi Kg©KZv© I mKj wkÿ‡Ki Rb¨ mshy³ †kŠPvMv‡ii e¨e¯’v ivLv, 

h‡_ó Av‡jv evZv‡mi e¨e¯’v _vKv, mycvi †KvqvwjwUi fe‡b †h mKj myweav _v‡K mKj myweav 

envj †i‡L QvÎ/QvÎx‡`i cov I M‡elYvi Dc‡hvMx K‡i mKj Kÿ ˆZix Kiv| 150Rb †UªBbvi 

hv‡Z Ae¯’vb wb‡Z cv‡i Dnvi Rb¨ AvšÍR©vwZK gv‡bi †eW iæg †Zix, mKj †kÖYx K‡ÿ AwWI 

wfRyqvj c×wZ‡Z hv‡Z wkÿMY K¬vk Kvh©µg cwiPvjbv Ki‡Z cv‡ib †miƒc ˆe`ywZK ms‡hvM 

_vKv,QvÎ/QvÎxMY cÖ‡qvR‡b Aem‡i mí mg‡qi Rb¨ n‡jI `vwo‡q Av‡jvPbv Kivi gZ †¯úm 

ivLv,mKj `iRv I j¨v‡e †mÝi ¯’vcb Kiv, wmwmwUwf K¨v‡giv ¯’vcb Kiv, fe‡bi wbivcËvi Rb¨ 

‡K›`ªxqfv‡e wd½vi wcÖ›U †gwkb ¯’vcb Kiv,PIov wmwo‡KvVv I eiv›`vmn Ab¨vb¨ mKj myweavmn 

`„wó b›`b AvwK©‡UKPvivj wfD †Zix K‡i WªBs Kiv, mKj †eW iæ‡gi mv‡_ mshy³ †kŠPvMvi ivLv, 

wUwf iæg, WvBwbs iæg, †mwgbvi iæg, cv‡Ki Kÿ, mvwf©m Kÿ, †÷vi iæg, Mfxi bjKzc Lbb 

K‡i cvwb mieiv‡ni e¨e¯’v Kiv, cvwbi U¨vs‡K I mvaviY e¨env‡ii mKj ¯’v‡b †gvkb †mÝi 

¯’vc‡bi e¨e¯’v †i‡L B‡jKwUªK¨vj WªBs, DbœZ gv‡bi cøvw¤^s I †mwbUvixi WªBs, IqvUvi mvcøvB 

WªBs, e„wói cvwb Avn‡Yi e¨e¯’v, I‡qó IqvUvi Acmv‡iYi e¨e¯’v, wmDqv‡iR wm‡÷g n‡Z 

wbM©wgZ gqjv weï×KiY c×wZ _vKv BZ¨vw`mn KZ©„cÿ KZ©„K wb‡`©kbv †gvZv‡eK Ab¨vb¨ 

myweavvw`i e¨e¯’v Kiv, wWwcwci `i we‡kølY Ges †PK wj‡÷ †h mKj kZ©vw` †`qv Av‡Q Zv †g‡b 

eivÏK…Z A_© Ges mg‡qi g‡a¨ febwUi wbg©b KvR †kl K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Kv‡Q n¯Ívi Kiv| 

cyY©v½ WªBs K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Aby‡gv`b †bqv| 

 

21 we`¨gvb BDwbfvwm©wU ¯‹zj Ges 

K‡j‡Ri 4_© Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 4 

Zjv ch©šÍ Avbyf‚wgK I D×©g~Lx 

m¤úªmviY KvR  

we`¨gvb BDwbfvwm©wU ¯‹zj Ges K‡j‡Ri 4_© Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 4 Zjv ch©šÍ Avbyf‚wgK I D×©g~Lx 

m¤úªmviY KvR Aviwmwm †d«g ÷ªvKPv‡ii gva¨‡g wbg©vb Kiv| AwWI wfRyqvj c×wZ‡Z wkÿv 

`v‡bi Rb¨‡kÖYx Kÿ, M‡elvMvi, QvÎ/QvÎx‡`i Rb¨ Avjv`v †kŠPvMvimn eviv›`vi e¨e ’̄v †i‡L 

febwU ÷vÛviW gv‡bi ˆZix Kivi wbwg‡Ë WªBs Kiv Ges mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi wbKU n‡Z WªBs 

Aby‡gv`b Kiv‡bv| 

 

22 †bU nvDR, Møvm nvDR I cU KvjPvi 

nvDR wbg©vb 

GKwU ÷vKPv‡ii g‡a¨ Bb‡m± cÖæwds †bU nvDR, Møvm nvDR I cU KvjPvi nvDR Gi e¨e¯’v 

†i‡L we`k †_‡K DbœZ gv‡bi †bU Avg`vwbmn GmGm G‡½j I Ab¨vb¨ evi e¨envi K‡i wbg©vb 

Kivi Rb¨ cøvb I WªBs Kiv Ges mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi wbKU n‡Z WªBs Aby‡gv`b Kiv‡bv| 
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µwgK Kv‡Ri bvg eY©bv 

23 AvenvIqv †÷kb wbg©vb Ges 

hš¿cvwZ ¯’vcb KvR  

AvenvIqv †÷kb wbg©vb Ges wbwg©Z fe‡b AvenvIqv m¤úwK©Z mKj hš¿cvwZ ¯’vcb Kivi 

Dc‡hvMx K‡i WªBs Kiv Ges mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi wbKU n‡Z WªBs Aby‡gv`b Kiv‡bv| 

 

24 AwWUwiqvg feb wbg©vb-700 wmU Aviwmwm cvBwjsmn AvšÍR©vwZK gv‡bi 700 Avm‡bi GKwU `„wó b›`b mycvi †KvqvwjwUi 

AwWUwiqvg feb wbg©vb Kiv|  

D³ AwWUwiqvg febwU‡Z `i we‡kølY Abyhvqx AvšÍR©vwZK gv‡bi mKj myweav  envj †i‡L, 

mvDÛ cÖæwds I mvDÛ wm‡÷gmn cøvb I WªBs Kiv, AwWUwiqvg febwU‡Z wmwmwUwf K¨v‡givmn 

Ges mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi wbKU n‡Z WªBs Aby‡gv`b Kiv‡bv| AwWI wfRyqvj c×wZ‡Z hv‡Z wkÿMY 

K¬vk Kvh©µg cwiPvjbv Ki‡Z cv‡ib †miƒc ˆe`ywZK ms‡hvM _vKv,  Mfxi bjKzc Lbb K‡i cvwb 

mieiv‡ni e¨e¯’v Kiv, cvwbi U¨vs‡K I mvaviY e¨env‡ii mKj ¯’v‡b †gvkb †mÝi ¯’vc‡bi 

e¨e¯’v †i‡L B‡jKwUªK¨vj WªBs, DbœZ gv‡bi cøvw¤^s I †mwbUvixi WªBs, IqvUvi mvcøvB WªBs, e„wói 

cvwb Avn‡Yi e¨e¯’v, I‡qó IqvUvi Acmv‡iYi e¨e¯’v, wmDqv‡iR wm‡÷g n‡Z wbM©wgZ gqjv 

weï×KiY c×wZ _vKv BZ¨vw`mn KZ©„cÿ KZ©„K wb‡`©kbv †gvZv‡eK Ab¨vb¨ myweavvw`i e¨e¯’v 

Kiv, wWwcwci `i we‡kølY Ges †PK wj‡÷ †h mKj kZ©vw` †`qv Av‡Q Zv †g‡b eivÏK…Z A_© 

Ges mg‡qi g‡a¨ febwUi wbg©b KvR †kl K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Kv‡Q n¯Ívi Kiv| cyY©v½ WªBs 

K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Aby‡gv`b †bqv 

 

25 we`¨gvb e¨vqvgvMv‡ii Abyf‚wgK 

ewa©ZKiY KvR (AvswkK QvÎ‡`i 

Ges AvswkK QvÎx‡`i Rb¨) 

 

Aviwmwm cvBwjsmn we`¨gvb e¨vqvgvMv‡ii Abyf‚wgK ewa©ZKiY KvR (AvswkK QvÎ‡`i Ges 

AvswkK QvÎx‡`i Rb¨) Kiv hv‡Z AvšÍR©vwZK gv‡bi mKj ÷ªvKPvivj myweavw` we`¨gvb ‡i‡L cøvb 

I  WªBs Kiv|  Mfxi bjKzc Lbb K‡i cvwb mieiv‡ni e¨e¯’v Kiv, cvwbi U¨vs‡K I mvaviY 

e¨env‡ii mKj ¯’v‡b †gvkb †mÝi ¯’vc‡bi e¨e¯’v †i‡L B‡jKwUªK¨vj WªBs, DbœZ gv‡bi cøvw¤^s I 

†mwbUvixi WªBs, IqvUvi mvcøvB WªBs, e„wói cvwb Avn‡Yi e¨e¯’v, I‡qó IqvUvi Acmv‡iYi 

e¨e¯’v, wmDqv‡iR wm‡÷g n‡Z wbM©wgZ gqjv weï×KiY c×wZ _vKv BZ¨vw`mn KZ©„cÿ KZ©„K 

wb‡`©kbv †gvZv‡eK Ab¨vb¨ myweavvw`i e¨e¯’v Kiv, wWwcwci `i we‡kølY Ges †PK wj‡÷ †h mKj 

kZ©vw` †`qv Av‡Q Zv †g‡b eivÏK…Z A_© Ges mg‡qi g‡a¨ febwUi wbg©b KvR †kl K‡i mswkøó 

KZ©„c‡ÿi Kv‡Q n¯Ívi Kiv| cyY©v½ WªBs K‡i mswkøó KZ©„c‡ÿi Aby‡gv`b †bqv 
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Structural Utilization Plan 

 
 

µ.bs. Kv‡Ri bvg fe‡bi 

AvqZb 

eM© wgUvi 

 

fe‡bi AvqZb e¨env‡ii cwiKíbv gšÍe¨ 

1 we`¨gvb K…wl Abyl‡`i †givgZ, iÿYv‡eÿY, 

cwieZ©b I cwiea©b K‡i AvaywbKvqb Kiv 

 

we`¨gvbfeb we`¨gvb K…wl Abyl‡`i †givgZ, iÿYv‡eÿY, cwieZ©b I cwiea©b K‡i 

AvaywbKvqb Kiv(KvwiMwi eY©bvম োতোবেক) 

 

 

2 we`¨gvb AwWUwiqvg Ges gw›`i †givgZ, 

iÿYv‡eÿY I AvaywbKvqb 

 

we`¨gvbfeb we`¨gvb AwWUwiqvg Ges gw›`i †givgZ, iÿYv‡eÿY I 

AvaywbKvqb(KvwiMwi eY©bvম োতোবেক) 

 

 

3 4_© Zjvi wfZmn 4_© Zjv Lvgvi fe‡bi 

Avbyf‚wgK m¤úªmviY KvR 

960.00 bxP Zjv Lvgv‡ii fvÛvi=240.00 e.wg 

2q Zjv= wmGdGm Kÿ-60.00 e.wg. 

wWGdGm=45.00 e.wg.*4=180.00 

3q Zjv=‡÷U Awdmvi I Ab¨vb¨ Awdmvi I ÷vd=50.00 + 

170.00+20.00=240 

4_© Zjv= Kgb mvwf©m 4 Rb Kg©KZ©v cÖwZRb 50.00 e.wg. wn‡m‡e 

200.00 e.wg.+ Awdm 40.00 e.wg. = 240.00 e.wg. 

me©‡gvU = 960.00 e.wg. 

 

 

4 cÖkvmwbK fe‡bi Rb¨ 5Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 5Zjv 

Av‡iKwU wmwo wbg©vb 

 

400.00 cÖkvmwbK fe‡bi Kg©KZ©v I Kg©PvixM‡Yi Riæix AeZi‡Yi Rb¨ wmwowU 

e¨envi n‡e 

 

5 10 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 10 Zjv †kL nvwmbv QvÎx 

nj-600 wmU 

10000.00 600 Rb QvÎxi Avevmb (Ab¨vb¨ mvaviY myweav †hgb, cÖk¯Í eviv›`v, 

wfwRUim iæg, cÖ‡fv÷ I mnKvix cÖ‡fv÷M‡Yi Awdm, WvBwbs, mvwf©m iæg, 

cv‡Ki Ni, †÷vi iæg, Riæix mvwf©‡m wb‡qvwRZ Kg©Pvix‡`i _vKvi e¨e¯’v, 

Kgb iæg, wUwf iæg, wiwWs iæg, †cÖqvi iæg, Mfxi bjKzc Lbb K‡i weï× 

cvwb mieivn, wjd‡Ui e¨e¯’v Kiv, wjd‡Ui Rb¨ ÷¨vÛevB †Rbv‡iUi _vKv 

BZ¨vw`) = cÖwZRb 16.73 e.wg. wn‡m‡e (mKj myweavmn) †gvU 10000.00 

e.wg. e¨eüZ n‡e 

 

 

6 10 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 10 Zjv †kL iv‡mj QvÎ 

nj-600 wmU 

10000.00 600 Rb QvÎxi Avevmb (Ab¨vb¨ mvaviY myweav †hgb, cÖk¯Í eviv›`v, 

wfwRUim iæg, cÖ‡fv÷ I mnKvix cÖ‡fv÷M‡Yi Awdm, WvBwbs, mvwf©m iæg, 

cv‡Ki Ni, †÷vi iæg, Riæix mvwf©‡m wb‡qvwRZ Kg©Pvix‡`i _vKvi e¨e¯’v, 

Kgb iæg, wUwf iæg, wiwWs iæg, †cÖqvi iæg, Mfxi bjKzc Lbb K‡i weï× 

cvwb mieivn, wjd‡Ui e¨e¯’v Kiv, wjd‡Ui Rb¨ ÷¨vÛevB †Rbv‡iUi _vKv 

BZ¨vw`) = cÖwZRb 16.73 e.wg. wn‡m‡e (mKj myweavmn)  †gvU 

10000.00 e.wg. e¨eüZ n‡e 

 

 

7 we`¨gvb Kwe †eMg mywdqv Kvgvj n‡ji WvBwbs 

iæg, cv‡Ki Ni, Kgb iæg, wiwWs iæg, wUwf iæg 

I †cÖqvi iæg Ges †kŠPvMvi wbg©vb Abyf‚wgK I 

D×©g~Lx m¤úªmviY (AvswkK 2q Zjv Ges 

AvswkK 3q Zjv) 

1950.00  Kwe †eMg mywdqv Kvgvj n‡ji GKwU †kŠPvMvi AKvh©Ki nIqvq Dnv 

†f‡½ 3q Zjv ch©šÍ bZzbfv‡e wbg©vb Kiv‡Z 210.00 e.wg. e¨eüZ n‡e 

 WvBwbs iæg, cv‡Ki Ni, ‡÷vi, mvwf©m iæg Ges Kg©Pvix‡`i _vKvi Rb¨ 

870.00 e¨eüZ n‡e 

 Kgb iæg Ges wUwf iæg cÖwZwU 225.00 e.wg. wn‡m‡e 450.00 e.wg 

Ges wiwWs iæg I †cÖqvi iæg 210.00 e.wg wn‡m‡e 420.00 e.wg e¨eüZ 

n‡e 

 

 

8 5 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 5 Zjv B›Uvib¨vkbvj 

MÖvRy‡qU Ges †cv÷ MÖvRy‡qU QvÎ nj-150 wmU 

 

3500.00 150 Rb QvÎQvÎxi Avevmb (Ab¨vb¨ mvaviY myweavmn) = cÖwZRb 23.33 

e.wg. wn‡m‡e †gvU 3500.00 e.wg. e¨eüZ n‡e 

 

9 we`¨gvb G UvBc- 4 BDwbU (cÖwZ BDwbU-1500 

eM©dzU) 4 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 3q I 4_© Zjv 

D×©g~Lx m¤úªmviY KvR (bxPZjv I 2q Zjvi 

†givgZmn-4 BDwbU)- Aa¨vcK I mggvb 

Kg©KZ©v‡`i Rb¨ 

 

590.00 4 BDwbU Avevmb cÖwZ BDwbU-147.50 e.wg. e.wg. wn‡m‡e me©‡gvU 

590.00 e.wg. e¨eüZ n‡e 

 

10 we`¨gvb weAvB UvBc- 4 BDwbU (cÖwZ BDwbU-

1250 eM©dzU) 4 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 3q I 4_© 

Zjv D×©g~Lx m¤úªmviY KvR (bxPZjv I 2q 

Zjvi †givgZmn-4 BDwbU)- mnKvix Aa¨vcK 

I mggvb Kg©KZ©v‡`i Rb¨ 

550.00 4 BDwbU Avevmb cÖwZ BDwbU-137.50 e.wg. e.wg. wn‡m‡e me©‡gvU 

550.00 e.wg. e¨eüZ n‡e 
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µ.bs. Kv‡Ri bvg fe‡bi 

AvqZb 

eM© wgUvi 

 

fe‡bi AvqZb e¨env‡ii cwiKíbv gšÍe¨ 

11 10 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 10 Zjv (Aa¨vcK 

/mggv‡bi Kg©KZ©v‡`i) AvevwmK feb wbg©vb-

40 BDwbU 

 

7000.00 40 BDwbU Aa¨vcK/mggv‡bi Kg©KZ©v‡`i Avevmb cÖwZ BDwbU-175.00 

e.wg. e.wg. wn‡m‡e me©‡gvU 7000.00 e.wg. e¨eüZ n‡e 

 

12 10 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 5 Zjv (mnKvix 

Aa¨vcK/mggv‡bi Kg©KZ©v‡`i) AvevwmK feb 

wbg©vb-20 BDwbU 

 

2800.00 20 BDwbU mnKvix Aa¨vcK/mggv‡bi Kg©KZ©v‡`i Avevmb cÖwZ BDwbU-

140.00 e.wg. e.wg. wn‡m‡e me©‡gvU 2800.00 e.wg. e¨eüZ n‡e 

 

13 5 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 5 Zjv wkÿK/Kg©KZ©v‡`i 

GKK cwievi AvevwmK feb wbg©vb KvR--40 

BDwbU 

 

2000.00 20 BDwbU wkÿK/Kg©KZ©v‡`i GKK cwievi Avevmb cÖwZ BDwbU-50.00 

e.wg. e.wg. wn‡m‡e me©‡gvU 2000.00 e.wg. e¨eüZ n‡e 

 

14 2 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 2 Zjv fvBm-P¨v‡Ýji 

evmfeb wbg©vb KvR 

 

750.00 fvBm-P¨v‡Ýji evmfeb Ges Riæix cÖ‡qvR‡b wi‡R›U †ev‡W©i mfv I 

¯^vÜ¨Kvjxb Awdm wn‡m‡e e¨eüZ n‡e 

 

15 2 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 2 Zjv ‡cÖv-fvBm-P¨v‡Ýji 

evmfeb wbg©vb KvR 

 

450.00 ‡cÖv-fvBm P¨v‡Ýji evmfeb wn‡m‡e e¨eüZ n‡e  

16 5 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 5 Zjv 3q/4_© †kÖYxi 

Kg©Pvix‡`i BDwUwjwU d¬vU wbg©vb KvR-20 

BDwbU 
 

850.00 20 BDwbU 3q/4_© †kÖYxi Kg©Pvix‡`i BDwUwjwU d¬vU cÖwZ BDwbU-42.50 

e.wg. e.wg. wn‡m‡e me©‡gvU 850.00 e.wg. e¨eüZ n‡e 

 

17 2 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 2 Zjv Avbmvi e¨vivK feb 

wbg©vb KvR 

800.00 50 Rb Avbmv‡i Avevmb, Avbmvi KgvÛvi Gi Awdm, WvBwbs Ges A¯ª 

ivLvi Rb¨ A¯ªvMvi wn‡m‡e e¨eüZ n‡e 

 

 

18 K.1 t 10 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 10 Zjv GKv‡WwgK 

feb wbg©vb 

8500.00  bxPZjv GwMÖKvjPvivj BwÄwbqvwis wefvM-425.00 e.wg. 

 bxPZjv G¨vwbgvj mv‡qÝ wefvM-425.00 e.wg. 

 2q Zjv K…wl Abyl` wWb Awdm+ †mwgbvi iæg-850.00 e.wg. 

 3q Zjv ‡jKPvi nj (100 QvÎQvÎxi Rb¨)-2 wU cÖwZwU 425.00 e.wg. 

wn‡m‡e †gvU 850.00 e.wg. 

 4_© Zjv ‡jKPvi nj (100 QvÎQvÎxi Rb¨)-2 wU cÖwZwU 425.00 e.wg. 

wn‡m‡e †gvU 850.00 e.wg. 

 5g Zjv ‡jKPvi nj (100 QvÎQvÎxi Rb¨)-2 wU cÖwZwU 425.00 e.wg. 

wn‡m‡e †gvU 850.00 e.wg. 

 6ô Zjv ev‡qv‡UK‡bvjwR wefv‡Mi ‡Pqvig¨vb, wkÿK, Kg©KZ©v I 

Kg©Pvix‡`i Awdm+ M‡elYvMvi+‡kÖwYKÿ-425.00 e.wg. + G‡MÖvd‡iw÷ª 

wefv‡Mi ‡Pqvig¨vb, wkÿK, Kg©KZ©v I Kg©Pvix‡`i Awdm+ 

M‡elYvMvi+‡kÖwYKÿ -425.00 e.wg. ‡gvU 850.00 e.wg. 

 7g Zjv K…wl m¤úªmviY I MÖvgxY Dbœqb wefv‡Mi ‡Pqvig¨vb, wkÿK, 

Kg©KZ©v I Kg©Pvix‡`i Awdm+ 2 wU ‡kÖwYKÿ-850.00 e.wg. 

 8g Zjv K…wl m¤úªmviY I MÖvgxY Dbœqb wefv‡Mi 2 wU M‡elYvMvi-

425.00 e.wg.+ evsjv‡`k ÷vwWR wefv‡Mi ‡Pqvig¨vb, wkÿK, Kg©KZ©v I 

Kg©Pvix‡`i Awdm+‡kÖwYKÿ-425.00 †gvU 850.00 e.wg. 

 9g I 10g Zjv j¨vÛ g¨v‡bR‡g›U GÛ G¨vWwgwb‡÷ªkb Abyl‡`i wWb 

Awdm, 40 Rb wkÿK, 2 Kg©KZ©v I 15 Kg©Pvix‡`i Awdm+ 1 wU †mwgbvi 

Kÿ, 5 wU M‡elYvMvi, 5 wU †kÖwYKÿ-1700.00 e.wg. 

 

 

19 K.2t 6 Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 6 Zjv GKv‡WwgK 

feb wbg©vb 

2700.00  bxPZjv nwUKvjPvi wefv‡Mi 3 Rb wkÿ‡Ki Awdm Kÿ, 1 wU 

M‡elYvMvi-450.00 e.wg. 

 2q Zjv wdkvwiR Abyl‡`i †gwib wdkvwiR GÛ Imv‡bvMÖvwd wefv‡Mi 

wkÿK‡`i 3wU Awdm Kÿ, 1 wU M‡elYvMvi Ges 1wU †kÖwYKÿ-450.00 

e.wg. 

 3q Zjv wbDwUªkb GÛ dzW mv‡qÝ Abyl‡`i GbfvqiY‡g›Uvj m¨vwb‡Ukb 

wefv‡Mi wkÿK‡`i 3wU Awdm Kÿ, 1 wU M‡elYvMvi Ges 1wU †kÖwYKÿ-

450.00 e.wg. 

 4_© Zjv GwMÖKvjPvivj †Kwgw÷ª wefv‡Mi wkÿK‡`i 3wU Awdm Kÿ, 1 wU 

M‡elYvMvi Ges 1wU †kÖwYKÿ-450.00 e.wg. 

 5g Zjv Kw¤úDUvi mv‡qÝ GÛ BwÄwbqvwis Abyl‡`i g¨v_‡gwU· wefv‡Mi 

wkÿK‡`i 3wU Awdm Kÿ Ges 2wU †kÖwYKÿ-450.00 e.wg. 

 6ô Zjv weR‡bm GWwgwb‡÷ªkb GÛ g¨v‡bR‡g›U Abyl‡`i gv‡K©wUs 
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wefv‡Mi wkÿK‡`i 3wU Awdm Kÿ Ges 2wU †kÖwYKÿ-450.00 e.wg. 

 

µ.bs. Kv‡Ri bvg fe‡bi 

AvqZb 

eM© wgUvi 

 

fe‡bi AvqZb e¨env‡ii cwiKíbv gšÍe¨ 

20 5Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 5 Zjv B›Uvib¨vkbvj wimvP© 

I †Uªwbs Bbw÷wUDU wbg©vb KvR 

5125.00  bxPZjv Wªwqs Kvg I‡qwUs iæg, wUwf iæg, Awdm iæg, WvBwbs iæg, Kgb 

†kŠPvMvi, cv‡Ki Ni, Kg©Pvix‡`i _vKvi iæg, †÷vi iæg-1125.00 e.wg. 

 2q Zjv wW‡i±i Awdm, 20 Rb M‡el‡Ki Awdm Kvg M‡elYvMvi I 

10Rb Kg©KZ©v‡`i Awdm, 15 Rb Kg©Pvix‡`i Awdm, wfwUim iæg, Kgb 

†kŠPvMvi-1000.00 e.wg. 

 3q Zjvq 4 wU †mwgbvi Kÿ cÖwZwU 250.00 e.wg. wn‡m‡e 1000.00 

e.wg. 

 4_© I 5g Zjv cÖwkÿM‡Yi 6 wU wfAvBwc †eWiæg Ges 50 Rb 

cÖwkÿbv_©x‡`i mshy³ †kŠPvMvimn 25wU †eW iæg Ges wUwf iæg-2000.00 

e.wg. 

 

 

21 we`¨gvb BDwbfvwm©wU ¯‹zj Ges K‡j‡Ri 4_© 

Zjv wf‡Zi Dci 4 Zjv ch©šÍ Avbyf‚wgK I 

D×©g~Lx m¤úªmviY KvR 

1700.00  bxPZjv wcÖwÝcvj Ges cÖavb wkÿ‡Ki Awdm Kÿ, ¯‹zj wkÿKM‡Yi Kgb 

Awdm Kÿ, QvÎx‡`i Rb¨ †kŠPvMvi-200.00 e.wg. 

 2q Zjv K‡jR wkÿKM‡Ybi emvi Kÿ, 4 wU †kÖwYKÿ, QvÎ‡`i Rb¨ 

1wU Kgb †kŠPvMvi, QvÎx‡`i Rb¨ 1wU Kgb †kŠPvMvi-500.00 e.wg. 

 3q Zjv 5 wU †kÖwYKÿ, QvÎ‡`i Rb¨ 1wU Kgb †kŠPvMvi, QvÎx‡`i Rb¨ 

1wU Kgb †kŠPvMvi-500.00 e.wg. 

 4_© Zjv 2 wU †kÖwYKÿ, 3 wU M‡elYvMvi, QvÎ‡`i Rb¨ 1wU Kgb 

†kŠPvMvi, QvÎx‡`i Rb¨ 1wU Kgb †kŠPvMvi-500.00 e.wg. 

 

 

22 †bU nvDR, Møvm nvDR I cU KvjPvi nvDR 

wbg©vb 

500.00 G‡MÖvd‡iw÷ª wefv‡Mi M‡elYv Kv‡R e¨eüZ n‡e 
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AvenvIqv †÷kb wbg©vb Ges hš¿cvwZ ¯’vcb 

KvR 

150.00 K…wl Abyl‡`i M‡elYv Kv‡R mnvqZvi Rb¨ AvenvIqv m¤ú‡K© aviYvi 

wfwË‡Z M‡elYv KvR cwiPvjbvi Rb¨ AvenvIqvi hš¿cvwZ ¯’vcb Kv‡R 

e¨eüZ n‡e 

 

 

24 AwWUwiqvg feb wbg©vb-700 wmU 5000.00 wek^we`¨vj‡qi eo †mwgbvi, wm‡¤úvwRqvg, wek^we`¨vj‡qi mvaviY mfv, 

wewfbœ RvZxq ch©v‡qi mKj Abyôvb D`&hvcbmn cÖ‡qvR‡b cixÿvi nj 

wn‡m‡e e¨eüZ n‡e 

 

 

25 we`¨gvb e¨vqvgvMv‡ii Abyf‚wgK ewa©ZKiY KvR 

(AvswkK QvÎ‡`i Ges AvswkK QvÎx‡`i Rb¨) 

2600.00 we`¨gvb e¨vqvgviMvimn ewa©Z e¨vqvgvMv‡ii 1000.00 e.wg. QvÎ‡`i Ges 

1600.00 e.wg. QvÎx‡`i kixiPP©v Ges Bb‡Wvi ‡Ljvayjvi Rb¨ e¨eüZ n‡e 

 

 

 

 


